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The Value of Thrift 

ALL THE money in the world is no use to a rnan 

or his country if he spends it as fast as he makes 

. . it. All he has left is his bills and the reputation 
of being a fool, which he can get much more cheaply 

in other ways. 

·''There's nothing fine or funny in throwing away 

cash on things you don't want merely because the 
cash is there. We've all done it in our time, and 

we've all had to pay for it. The man who says he 

never worries about money is the man who has to 

worry about it most in the long run, and goodness 
knows there's e~ough worry in the world already with~ 
out our going out of the way to add to it. 

"Savings represent much more than their mere money 

value. They are proof that the saver is worth some

thing in himself. Any fool can waste, any fool can 
muddle; but it takes something of a man to save and 

the more he saves the more of a man does it make of 

him. Waste and extravagance unsettle a man's mind 

for every crisis; thrift, which means some form of 

s -::: lf~restraint, steadies it." 

-Rudyard Kipling. 
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Waste, The Greatest Enemy of Efficiency 
Campaign to Eliminate Useless Waste to be Waged Throughout System. 

. All Will Profit by its Curtailment. 

I N OUR c l as ~ ificati.on of operating 
ex1pens es, there ts an account, 
"Miscellan eous Car Service Ex

pense," w hi ch includes a ll sundry ex
penses incurred in locomotive and car 
operat ion. The expense is divided be
tween the Operating and M.echanical 
Departments, but the bu lk of it is car
ried in Mechanical Department ac
counts. Although made up of small 
items, the Mechanical portion has 
reached the figu fe of $108,000, for the 
first eigh t month s of this year, or an 
average of $13,500 per month. 

The 'expense includes such items as 
oi l, greases an d _waste for lubrication 
of car s and locomotives; s ig nal sup
p lies such as trainmen' lante rn s, mark
ers, fusees, flags. and re-
pa ir s to same ; incandes-
cent lamps and head-

By F . E. GEIBEL, 
Asst. Mechanical Superintendent 

August costs s ho·w a ten per cent 
saving over A ug ust of last y ea r with 
an increase in total locomotive and 
car mileage of over fourteen per cent. 
Results with the lubricants have been 
encouragin g a nd it is felt that if the 
cost a nd consumption on some of the 
other items of heaviest expense is 
brought to the attention of our em
ployees, a ll will be interested in elim
inating the waste. 

The next largest item is that of s ig
nal supp lies . Th is expense is now 
averaging $3400.00 per month. Dur
in g the past month twenty-s ix hun
dred 1 rainm en' lanter ns have been is
sued. In ad dition to th e cost of the 
new lantern s, t here has been a n ad-

y ears. If these supplies we re divided 
equa ll y among al l th e Trainmen for a 
ce leb ration, beginnin g at five in the 
afternoon, the party would last un61 
three o'clock in the morning. The 
total is s ue on fla gs wou ld no doubt be 
ample for all of th e rea l estate sub 
divisions adjacent to our lines, al
though the color scheme might not 
satisfactorily m eet the r equirements. 
The red flag leads w:th a yearly con
sumption of 5000; the yellow is second 
with 4700, and the w hite third at 4600. 
The g ree n eems to be less popular 
for general use, with a consumption 
of only 1800. The· cost of these items 
seems low w ith torpedoes sl ightly un
der two cent , fus ees at seven cents 

a nd flags costing e l ~ven 
cents, but the total cost is 

li g ht supplies; rental 
and suppl ies for fare 
re g i s t eJ ,r s; brooms, 
brushes, clusters, rags 
and other suppli es for 
car cleanin g; carbon 
brushes for motors and 
compressors; and va ri
ous miscellaneous mate
rial such as bell cord, 
trolley ropes, destina
tion dash s ig ns and mo
tor and control fuses. 

Series of Articles Dealing With 
Waste Elimination to Appear 

ever on the increase. 
Where it can be used, a 
lanter n is certainly more 
economical than fusees 
and rags are cheaper than 
flags. 

On first thou g ht one 
mig1ht ask "Where is 
the contro l over such 
items? These ar e neces
sa r y items and r:nust be 
ha d; so many mi les run, 
or so many ca rs - in s.erv
ice and so much ex
pense." It is quite true 
that on lubricants, car
bon brush es and such 
miscellaneous itel11s, th e 
consumption should bear 
some relat ion to the 
total locomot ive and car 
mi leage. Oth er items 
such as fare r egister 
rental and supp lies and 
car cleaning suppl ies 
should vary with the 
number of cars in serv
ice, being on ly slightfy 
affected by the number 
of cars in train , total 
car and locomotive mile
age, weather conditions 
and propor t ion of nig ht 

T HE elimination of waste in a great railway 
system, such as our own, offers a. most fertile 

field for astonishing results. A single trifling waste 
is in itself insignificant, but the a.ccumulati'on of 
trifles soon mount into an astounding volume. 

Besides the dollars and cents involved and oup 
duty as .an employee incumlbent upon us., there is 
to he considered the fact that useless waste is sin
ful; it tears down and destroys. Whether the waste 
be material, time or effort, it results in withholding 
money being spent for creative and useful purpb ses, 
from which an of u s benefit, e.ithe:r directly or in
directly. 

Our .fields af activity are so divers~fied that it• 
would be difficult to treat this important subje•ct in
telligently in a single article. In order that we 
may get the benefit of constructive counsel, the 
Magazine has asked several of the· heads o.f dif
ferent departments to contribute to our columns an 
article pointing out our individual opportunities of 
elit:Iinating waste in the daily fulfiHm.ent of duties. 

The accompanying article by Mr. Geibel will 
prove enlightening not only to shop and transporta
tion department employees, but to all of us as well. 

In our cleaning come 
th e items of rags, clust
ers, and brooms. Fifteen 
ton s of rags and an addi
tional ton of chl:"ese cloth 
were issued to all depart
m ents in twelve months. 
The cheese cloth is used 
for control and air brake 
1parts and special machin
ery. Th e cost of cheese 
cloth , how ever, is seven 
tim es that of rags, and it 
shou ld neve r be used 
where rags w ill answer 
th e purpose. The Store 
De•partment is now issu
ing launde red car ban
ners and it is believed 
that these wi ll prove a 
very good subs titute ·for 
cheese cloth, and the cost 
is abo ut the same as com
mon rags. Car cl eaning 
rags are washed and re
used until wo rn out a nd 
consideration is no w be
in g g iven to the reclama
tion of g reasy wipe rags. 
E ighty dozen household 
brooms and one hundred 
dozen feather dusters is a 

operation. As ide from these fixed 
cond it ions. and playing an important 
part in this increas ing expense, how
eve r, is the elem ent of carelessness and 
waste. 

d itional ex1pense of $1600 to keep them 
in r epair. Three hundred marker 
lan te r ns have been issued during 'the 
sam e period with an expense of $2400 
for r epai rs. · The above costs do not 
includ e oi'l and cleaning. 

year's consumption. T h 
above issues of cleaning 

s up•p li es covers the g rand total as 
used by· a ll departments and the total 
expense is not a ll chargea ble to car 
se rvice. Car cleaners use annually 365 
washer brushes, or one a clay. 

Result of Check 
In Jun e a check was made of our 

lubrication costs. Our cos ts we re 
high a lthough our methods were r ight. 
There we re, however, indi cat ions of 
waste of oil. A campaign was started 
to cut the oil bil l. July showed an 
improvement over the previous month 
and the same month last year. Our 

For furth er protection, during th e 
same pe riod 72.200 torpedoes, 303,000 
fus ees and 16,000 flacrs were iss ued. 
The torpedo consumption is · eq ui va lent 
to firing two every fourt een and a half 
m inu tes throughout the year. Burning 
one after an other the fusees w ould fur
nish a ·continuous light for almost three 

The records s how that the total 
consumption on car lamps for the past 
twelve month amounted to 71 ,000. 
While some find their way into other 
uses, the major ity of these lamps 
were u eel on the locomotives and 
passenger and express cars. Replace
ments are necessary from t hree 
causes, burnouts, breakage, and theft. 
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This consumption sho·ws that all 
lamps are b eing repla ced on an aver
ag of eve ry three mon ths a nd would 
indi cate ho r t li fe or a hi g h pe r centage 
o f b reakage or th eft. T he ra il w ay 
type of la m p i d e ignecl to g ive a 
g ood ave rage life in railway se rvice, 
but is not as efficie nt in house s rv
ice as th e r egul a r ty pe lamp pur
cha ed for house use . ome con s id
eration on the part of all employees 
\YOu ld no doubt h elrp us in r educing 
the lamp bill. 

Car d ulness Urged 
Th e mi cellaneous item under ca r 

e rv ice expense amount to almos t 
$3000 p er month. These items are not 
segr egated in our accounts, but on e of 
th la rges t i th a t of clash sig ns . Care 
in hand ling da h sig ns will save much 
expense and certa inly our sig ns ·would 
pre ent a much better app eara nce. 
Trolley pick-Uip s is ano ther large item . 
Four hundred, making use of a lmost 
three m iles of rope, w e re issued dur
ing a yea r. Fusees a n d other small 
it em s complete th e li s t. 

W e hav e m a de a g ood start w ith 
saving in oils. .Let us b end our ef
forts in other directions. Do t he 
large consumptions en um erated above 
look reasonab le ? If not, ther e is a 
wa t e of materia ls g o ing on . A t en 
pe r cent saving on th e total Miscel
la neous Car S ervice exp ense should 
not be difficult .to accomp lish. S uch a 
avin g m eans abou t s ix p er cent r e

turn on an investm ent of $300,000. 
Surely w e are equal to tha t much . 

AUTHORITY ·CITES FAIRNESS 
OF PULLMAN SURCHARGE 

A recent stat ement emanat: n o- from 
the F 'assenge r Traffic D epar tment of th e 
Southern P a cific •Company, in support 
of the Pull m a n surch a rg e, g ives som e 
en lig hten ing info·rma tion rega rdin g th e 
necess-ity for and j ust ice of this charge 
w hlich may not be g enerally k now n. 
I t was poin ted out that the railroa ds 
haul 13,000 pounds •of dead w eig ht 
for each Pu llman passenger as• a ga in st 
about 7,000 pou nds fo r each coach 
passeng er. Hence the fairness of th e 
surcharge. Says t h e statement : 

"The t o tJa l ·surcha rge reve nu e to 
lin es in t h e w estern dist ri ct was ap
prox imately $13,000,000 in 1922. The 
\ Vestern D.i s·t rict earned only .86 of 
one p er cent from. i t s pa senger op
eration during that y ear, inclu d ing the 
revenue from the surcha r g e. If the 
surcha rg e were remov ed, t he Wester n 
ra il roads w ould barely make op er at ing 
expenses on passenger trcuffic . 

''Dur ing 1922 the average occupancy 
of a Pullman ca r w eig h ing 150,000 
pou nds was 11 0 -pass en ge r s. D ur ing 
t h e same per iod the averag e occupa ncy 
of a coach weig hing 100,000 pounds 
was 140 p a~ssen gers. In other wor ds. 
the railroads w ere ob liged to h a·ul 
13,000 pound s of dead we ig ht fo r each 
P ullma n ·passen g er as ag ainst abou t 
7,000 poun ds fo r each coa ch passen g er. 
T he refore, th ey a r e ent it led to add i
tional rev enue forr- t hat serv ice. Th e 
surcha rge, wh ich 'is less t h an 10 per 
cent of t h e r!a11 fare, yields it. If 
th e s urcharge i·s r emoved t h e effect 
will be t o cha r 6e Pullman passenger s 
only the same as coa_ch passengers fo r 
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COMMON MISTAKES 

H ERE are seven common 
mistakes of life quoted 
from an exchange: 

1. The delusion that individ
ual advancement is m ade by 
crushing othefls down. 

2. The tendency to worry 
about things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 

3. Insisting that a thing is 
i.mpossible oecause we ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. 

4. Attempting to com p e 1 
otl:er persons to believe and live 
as we do. 

5. Neglecting development 
and refinement of the mind by 
not acquiring the habit of r ead
ing fine literature. 

6. Refusing to set aside triv
ial p l'leferences, in order that 
important things may be ac
complis.hed. 

7. The failure to establish 
the habit of saving money. 

-Western Insurance Review. 

rai lroad far e, and thus throw on coach 
pa senge rs and sh ipp er s. the burden of 
pay in-g for t he comJort of the .Pull
man pas eng er." 

"The Pacific Coast states," it con
tinues , " should consider very carefully 
w ha t th a t homeseeker .and touris t tra
Yel m ea ns to them before lend in g their 
aiel to for ce the remov a l of th e sur
cha rge es tabli shed during Fed eral c-on
t rol. The -prosp enity of the weste rn 
tat es has been a dvanced by action 

of tra nscontinental r'a-i lroacls in ma k
ing ve :-y Liberal pas s•enger far es . I t 
w ill b e di sa st r ous to t he 'vVest if the 
p r·Op ose cl inves tig at ion should lead to 
th e elimination ,o,f transcont inenta l ex
cursio n fa r es. 

''Th e surcharg e on P u Uman t ickets 
is r eceived by the rai lroads and was 
e t•ab lishecl to av oid a de fi cit on p as
sen ge r tr affic ." 

The recoccl s show thiat the surcharge 
h as not discou rag ed travel, b u t o n t he 
contra ry P ullman t ravel fr.o•m t h e 
y ear 1920 h as steadil y increased its 
ratio over coach travel w hich has 
borne no surcha-rge. Th e prese n t 
sho r tage of P u Hm!a.n car s shows that 
P ullman t rav el is s t ill increas in g . 

Not In Accord 
" I s Mab el a fin e p ia ni st?" 
"Well sh e plays in Biblical fa sh

ion." 
"How is that?" 
"'vVhy, she does n't let h er left hand 

know w hat he r r ig ht is cloing."-L. 
A . E xpress . 

Betwixt and Between 
"I hear , Si, th a t w hile ye wer e in 

the c ity ye took up th is her e golf. 
How' cl ye lik e it?" 

"Wal, t o l'abl e. It' s a leet le ha rd er 
tha n hoein' co rn an' a lee tl e ea sie r 
than cligg in' potatoes." - American 
L egion Weekly . 

HIGHWAYS BEING DESTROYED 
FASTER THAN PAID FOR 

E mphas iz in g the fact that it is eco n
om ically unsound to contin ue bui ldi n g 
hig hways a nd p ermit t hem to be de
s troyed before pa id for, t he fo ll-owin g 
editoria l . from the Rivers ide Enter
p r ise cas t <: ome l i ~h t on thi s s ub ject 
wo r thy of more tha n passing t h oug ht. 

ays th e E nter>p rise: 
''In thi s country of g reat d is tances 

a nd fa t g row ing . tr a ns·porta t ion r e
quirem ents it is easy to foresee an 
end to ·pr esent was t eful and in a de
lU.a te me thod s of roadmaking, through 

s hee r economi c p :-ess ur~ . 
"To upport the wheels of a truck 

s ix inch es w ide, w e are making roads 
ix tcen a nd e ig hteen feet wide t hat 

are des igned to ho ld up under that 
t ru ck anyw here ac ross the surface. 
And ri g ht here w e a r e squa::- ely up 
agains t t he law of dimini s hing re t urns . 

"Ove r a certain weig ht, it looks t o 
us as th oug h th e truck probl em is 
rea l'ly a ra ilroad p roblem to b e olve cl 
by ra il s and fl a n ges . It is ch ea·per 
to lay ra ils of ir·on or steel on th e 
t r uck thoroug h.fa r es tha n to g o on 
t ry ing unsucce sfull y to build 18 to 
24-fo ot roa ds th a t w ill tancl up dur
ing h alf th e life of th e bonds that 
pay for th em under t h e p un i hment 
th ey must tak e. 

"In th e long run th ere is .no rea l 
gai n to a nyo n e throug h a fa llac io us 
ystem of subs idi es t ha t cos t s more 

to ca rry on tha n it ne ts-. It witl . b.e 
found th a t th e a•p pa r ent economi.e~. 
broug ht a bou t by th e auto-tr uck a re 
not economi es when b a lanced ag ai'Ji s t 
the r oad tax their u se imposes. This 
i an item in the co s t •of op er!a tion 
th a t mu t be r efo :-m ecl, somehow, 
li te rall y f rom th e g round up ." .. ·' 

PASADENA PICKINS' )• .. 
·, 

By P. H. Riordan 
' 

The new b us ga rage is rapidly near,-. 
ing comp let ion and the hanclsonJe. 
s tructure is fu lly adequate to hous.e 
th e m a ny new buses b eing added to 
th e Pasa dena r uns. There are forty -, 
seven b uses that now pass Colora do 
an d Fair Oaks between the h ours of 
5:00 P. M . and 6:00 P . M. 

The A rroyo Seco car li ne has been 
di scon tinu ed and the East California 
Street b us line, instead of going down 
Sout h Pasadena Ave. , now goes over 
the ro ute of the form er Ar royo Seco 
car . li ne 

Foll owing t he appearance in the 
M agazine last mon th of. his excel
len t poem, "A Vetera n' s· Dream " , 
M otorman "Mik e" D onoh ue h as sub
m itted another!. · on e of equa l meri t 
which w iH appear in t he Mag azine a t 
some elate in th e near fu t ure. 

Mo.torman Howar d W elch is a t the 
Pacific Hospital for r esto rin g one of 
hi s sh ou lder s back in p lace. The 
shoulder had · been set o nce, b ut fur· 
t her t r oub le m ade its appearance 
w hi ch necessita ted hi s entering the·. 
hosp ita l. Words of cheer f rom hi s 
fr iends w ould n ot be amiss. 



'MAN IN GRAY' HELPS DRIVE TROUBLES AWAY 

Messrs. G. P. Close and J. L. Cobden (left) and four ''Red Cans•• whose guidance and aid greatly facilitate travelers to and 
from our Main Street Station. 

T HE MAN in Gray" is rapidly 
becoming a: familiar sight to Pa
cific Electri·c rpairons, who are 

learning that within the gray uniform 
dwells a man who c·o.urteously giv~s 
guidance and direction, and through 
his gray clad ''red-·caps" is eager to 
render any p.ossi'ble service to the 
travele'r. 

Through the recent emiPloyment of 
two Passenger Directors and four 
Porters, travelers to and from thi s 
station have at their di sposal, in addi
tion to our Infor~mation Bureau, means 
of securing author'it1ative guidance and 
Porters to assist them in the mamy 
ways which •often 11nean s.o much to 
a ·heavily laden and weary traveler in 
strange surroundings . \ iVhen it is 
considered that a~pproximately 70,COO 
persons pass daily thrcugh this t er
minal, a goodly •portion of whom are 
newcomers, it will be ~ een that the 
opportunity ever exists to rende1- valu
a:ble travel aid. 

To the l.o•t 10f M\essrs. G. P. Cl·ose 
and ]. L. Cobden, Passenger Dil-ectors, 
falls t'he task of mingling with pas
sengers and answering courteously 
and correctly the innumerable ques
tlions of far-reaching variance that 
come to the ·minds of travelers. In 
addition, the appBa,rance and tidiness 
of the station is another resp•onsibility 
which they as·sume, the f.our Porters 
'being srUbject to their call for main
taining station, as well as their duties 
of assisting enfeebled and heavily 
laden •passengers. A s·ignal system. 
has been installed for tlhe cal.ling of 
Porters to any looMion in the station 
with a ~ninin11um of delay. 

With •our efficient Infor:mat10n Bur
eau staff augmented by two trained 
dlirectors, it is d.orulbtful if there is a 
railway terminal of similar size in the 
United States better equiprped to r end
er information and aiel to the travel
ing ·pu1bl1c than ·can be ·had 1at our 
Main Street Sta:tion in Los Angeles. 

STREET CARS INDISPENSABLE 
FINDS CITY WITHOUT THEM 

Curtailment of street car and inter
urban service in the city of Newark 
recently brought about conditions al
most intolerabl e when it was attempt
ed to substitute busses in place of 
electric railway service. Nearly 700 
busses and jitneys were put in opera
tion, but they were unable to handle 
the situation. They got in one an
oth er's way and accidents mounted to 
levels n ever before recorded. People 
fought for seat and the town was 
likened unto "an arn1ed camp." 

A r ecent editorial in the Los At~
geles Times pointing out the exist
ing conditions, summarized the use of 
buses for handling mas transporta
tion in these words: "After all, there 
is· nothing that can fully take the place 
of the every-day street car." 
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Fullerton- Oranges, Sunshine and Flowers 
The Story of "My Town," Rich in Romance and History, As Told 

by the Community's Official Spokesman. 
By G. A. RAYMER, Secretary, 
Fulleirton Chamber of Commerce 

F ULLERTON is the gem of Nor
them Orange County, which has 
the distinction of being one of 

the most prosperous counties in all 
California and is known as the land 
of "Oranges, Sunshine and Flowers.'' 
Truly, all nature smiles· in this para
dise of loveliness. Here ,the orange 
blossom and the rose, the jasmine 
and the violet, blend their sweetest 
fragrance, filling the Springtime air 
with the sweet breath of their redo
lent perfume. The tropical and semi
tropical fruits flourish in marvelous 
abundance and the vast amount of 
vegetables shooting up side by side, 
all produce great wealth from bounti
ful harvests. 

States as being the mecca for the 
sturdy pioneers and when the ambi
tious people from all the climes were 
taking Horace Greeley's advice. "Go 
West and grow up with the country," 
George H. Fullerton decided with the 
Amerige Brothers to lay out the or
iginal town site of Fullerton. Fuller
ton soon emerged from her swaddling 
clothes into a real enterprising town 
and has since continued with a gradu
al and healthy growth. 

daily pas·senger trains. !so, Pacific 
Electric operates in conjunction with 
the Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany, which gives "My Home Town'' 
three transcontinental railroads, which 
establishes Fullerton as the pivotal 
railway center of the entire Southland. 

Educational Advantages 

From the standpoint of material 
productivity, Orange County is equally 
amazing. The soil is of unsurpass-ing 
fertility and the climate unequalled 
by the ·far-famed land of 

FuUlerton's translportation facilities 
are equal to any other city of its size 
in the state. It is situated on the 
transcontinental line of the Santa Fe 
Railway and is the junction on the 
main line of the Santa Fe Railway be
tween Los Angeles and San Diego. 
The local train service on these lines is 
excellent, having eight passenger 
trains each way daily. The Union 

The educational facilities of Fuller
ton represent the highest standard of 
ef-ficiency. Its instructors and school 
buildings compare favorab ly with 
those of much larger cities. In this 
broad field of human endeavor, the 
Board of Education has spared no ex
pense nor pains to provide for every 
requirement of the student. No in
fluence has been greater for the up
building of ortbern Orange County, 
and Fullerton in particular, than that 
of her s·chools. Scores of families 

have, after careful survey 
of Southern California, seSunny Italy. The Coun-

ty is truly teeming with 
life. Sun and soil cry a 
perpetual invitation to 
man to join them in crea-
tive partnershirp, and as 
yet, this invitation has 
only .been partially re
sponded to. In s·pite of 
the nearly half billion dol
lars worth of fruit, grain, 
vegetab le and oil that Or
ange Coun.ty produced 
during the past six years, 
the potentiality of luxuri
ant nature still dwarfs the 
puny .enterprise of man. 

Pioneering Is Past 

The census of 1920 lists 
Orange County population 
as approximately sixty-two 
thousand. Yet there is 
room, ample room, for ten 
times that 11umber. Not 
only room, but need. Or
ange · County cannot ful
fill her mani·fest potentiali
ties until many new thou
sands have been added to 
her present population. 
The hard sledding pioneer 
days are past; there r.e
mains the task of building, 
in this garden of Southern 
California, a rich and noble 
civilization which will be 
in some measure an a.n
swer to the opulent chal
lenge of nature. 

Development and Attractions of Cities on 
P. E. Lines to Appear Monthly 

B 
EGINNING with this issue the Magazine 
each month will feature, by descriptive mat
ter and picture illustrations, the prominent 

attractions of the larger cities located on Pacific 
Electric lines. These articles are to be contribut
ed by the Secretaries of the local Chambers of1 
Commerce, all of whom are well versed on the 
industrial and scenic attractions of their com
munities. 

Located on our lines are fifty-three incorporat
ed cities, each of which has a distinctive history 
of accomplishment. Within only short distances 
these communities have a ·varying range of cli
matic conditions and soil versatility, which ac
counts for the numerous crops successfully' pro
duced and the variance of Southern California's 
commercial activities. 

Through these articles employees will find 
much of interest and become acquainted with 
many facts which they had not hitherto known 
and this information can be profitably passed to 
the stranger in our midst. Being limited to 1,'500 
words, these articles will be comparatively short 
and concise and will bear only upon the essential 
facts concerning the community discussed. 

lected Fullerton as a home 
because of its educational 
advantages. 

Due to the wealth of 
the district it has been 
possible to provide schools 
with a comparatively low 
tax rate and little bonded 
indebtedness. I o bonds 
have been issued during 
the past ten years for 
High School or Junior 
College purposes, although 
during the same time 
building and property pur
chases amounted to ap
rproximately one and a 
half million dollars. 

The Fullerton Union 
High School and Junior 
Cc;i>ge is located near the 
l:.t:.si.nl·ss center of the city 
<~.nrl occupies a tract of 
twt·r ty-one acres. The 
buildings are of Spanish 
architectural type, con
nected by attractive ar
cades and house a student 
body of .eleven hundred 
pup~ls. The plant repre
sents an investment of 
one and a half million dol
lars. Buildings · of the 
most permanent construc
tion are bein g added as 
the rapid growth demands. 

A romance of faith is 
the story of the founding, 
growth and development of "My 
Home Town." It was at the close of 
the great California ·boom of 1886 and 
1887, when the Southern part of this 
Golden Commonwealth was attract-

Pacific Railway Company has · just 
completed their line from Los An
geles to Anaheim, giving Fullerton 
four addition al daily passenger trains. 
The Pacific Electric Railway Com
pany serves Fullerton with eleven 

The home life, of Ful
lerton with its high stand
ards, co n t e n t ment and 
happiness is c 1 o s e 1 y in-

terwoven with its rpresent day public 
scho?l system. Today there are ap
proxnnately eleven hundred Hig h 
School boys and girls who are r,eceiv
in~ training definitely designed to con
tnbute to the pn:.paration for worthy . ing the attention of the whole United 
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home membership; 'Nhile, about thn
teen hundred younger G r am m a r 
Schools boys and girl a re being 
taught the love for home and an ap
perciation of the ;Manual Art~ · essen
tials to hom e malong a nd the tnculca
tion of right standard of conduct and 
a love for cleanliness and beauty. 

The prevention of sickness by sani
tary practices and wholesome foods, 
the economical use of tim e and mater
ials within the home, the making of 
many useful house-hold articles , t.he> 
desi o·n ing of bric-a-brac to beauttfy 
the home-the e are some of the lines 
of instruction in home economics be
ing taught in the Fullerton schools. 

Rightly may Fullerton be proud <?f 
her s·chools-not only because of thetr 
high cultural standards, but because 
of the advancement being made in 
develop ing the youth uncle~ their .con
trol in such a way as to 1nsure tdeal 
home conditions in the future. 

Leading Crops 

Oranges, lemons and walnuts are 
the principal crops of the Fullert~n 
district. The year 1922 crop sold . m 
excess of twelve million dollars, whtch 
paid handsome dividends to our grow
ers. Fullerton differs from any other 
community of our state in that we 
have the largest orange grov~ in the 
world consisting of twenty-s tx hun
dred 'acres. Also, our city, is the 
home of the original valencia orange, 
the first orchard planted many years 
ago is now the property of Mr. C. C. 
Chapman. . 

King Oil also blesses our c1ty. We 
have 376 oil wells· which are produc
ing three-hundred and twenty-five 
thousand barrels monthly. Within an 
hour's drive by auto from "My Home 
Town" are the famous oil fields of 
Signai Hill, Santa Fe Springs, Seal 
Beach, Huntington Beach, Sunset 
Beach Whittier, Montebello, Brea, 
Olinda and Richfield, where forests of 
derricks are daily pumping millions 
of dollars in added wealth to our in
vestors in oil. 

Fullerton seeks men of action, of 
ability and of wealth. We want the~r 
constructive activity, we want the1r 
ability and experience to speed o~r 
creative unfoldment. We need thctr 
vision and new perspective in pre
paring, this matchless garden of op-
po;rtu.nity, for the many thousands 

of people who shall make Fullerton 
their future abiding place. 

Opportunity Awaits 

Fullerton offers to the investor, the 
tiller, the manufacturer, the fruit grow
er the home builder and the pleasure 
se~ker much that the yearning heart 
could wish for, or the vivid imagina
tion conjure into natural existence. 
Fullerton and immediate vicinity is 
a constant challenge to the imagina
tion and to the creative impulse of 
man. Here are thousands of acres 
of English walnuts, orange and lemon 
groves, dotted with g rape fruit, lo
quats, kumquats, persimmons, and av
acados, and with the beautiful home~; 
surrounded by a marvelous array of 
semi-tropical shrubbery and flowers; 
all of which makes 'St exceedingly 
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difficult to convey by the written wo rd 
any sense of these wonders or oppor
tunities . 

The Fullerton Chamber of Com
merce is now making an industrial 
survey as to the cost of raw materials 
and transportation rates, so that in te l
ligent information can be g iven the 
indus tria l inquirer. The Chamber ha 
amp le ground available for a lar~e 
number of industries of a type su tt
ab le for this city and its pecu li ar en
v ironments, and invites correspon
dence from any individual or finn 
who may be interes ted in obtaining 
details of the opportunities F ull erton 
has to offer the manufacturer. 

PUBLIC BLAMED FOR DEATHS 
AT GRADE CROSSINGS 

"Carelessness at railroad cross·ings 
is one of the greatest causes of auto
mobile fatalities and this in s·pite of 
the fact that transportation compan ies 
do everything in the ir power to kee p 
people off the track." The foregoing 
statement was the manner in which 
the Alhambra Advocate summed up 
a recent editorial in which automobil e 
fatalities were discussed. The e'ditoria l 
divulged some interesting information 
on this subject, to wit: 

"Figures compiled by the nationa l 
bureau of Casualty and Surety Un
derwriters reveal that 14,000 people 
were killed in America last year a s 
a result of automobile accidents . 

"This represents an increase of 1600, 
or 12 per cent, over 1921. Automo
bile accidents in 1922, were responsible 
for 67 per cent of all the vehicu lar 
fatalities within the last sixty years, 
more than four :times the number 
caused by railroad trains, and seven 
times those due to street railways. 

"Education apparently is the only 
remedy since traffic regulations has 
proved a .failure." 

Cover Illustration 

T HIS month',s cover picture 
gives an interesting glimpse 

of the Colorado Street Bridge, 
which authorities has proclaimed 
as an epoch in bridge building, 
and in which both grace and ·sta
bility are prominently embodied. 
This handsome structure com
pletes the connecting link be
tween Pasadena and Glendale 
and is the open, hig,hway to 
Flintridge and La C'anada. From 
it a most inspiring view can 
be had of the Arroyo and sur
rounding territory and visitors 
to the Southland s·eld'om fail to 
include it in their itinerary. 

The Colorado Street bridge is 
built of reinforced concrete and 
is 1468 feet in length. Its 
height is 144 feet and · its great
est span measures 230 feet. It 
was built jointly by the City of 
Pasadena and Los Angeles 
County at a cost of $230,000. 

STATIONERY :STOREROOM IS 
QUICKLY RESTORED 

The gloom of the eclipse was 
ecl ipsed by the g loom which pervaded 
on account of the complete destruc
tion of the Stationery Stockroom, lo
cated on the sixth floor of the Pacific 
Electric Building, on Sept. lOth . That 
the fire did not seriously handicap 
and interfere with the orderly conduct 
of keeping records of business trans
actions throug hout the system was 
large ly clue to the fine sp irit o f co
operation exhibited by Store D epart
m ent and other emp loy ees. 

Fire and water completely wrecked. 
not only the stock on hand, but all 
shelving and bulkh eads, the total dam
age amounting to $20,000. There r e
mained on hand not a single supply 
of any of th e 1800 different forms 
used throughout the system. Undis
mayed, Store Department employees 
began the arduous task before thenr 
to restore stock and fi xtures. 

Storekeeper Fenimore took personal 
charge, being ably assisted by Travel
ing Storekeeper Bol·en, Inspector 
Campbell, Stationery Storekeeper Me
Neil and other employees f rom. the 
General Store at Torrance. While 
the debris wa~ being removed, bulk
heads and shelving were being con
structed with more than usual vigor 
by Bridge and •Building M echanics 
under the capable supervision of "Jim'' 
Clark; the printer speeded work on 
forms· most needed, it having been 
arranged that printing work would 
continue night and day. In the mean
time the Southern Pacific Company 
was appealed to by wire to rush a 
supply of forms which are standard 

. with both companies. They responded 
to the request promptly. 

By strenuous efforts· that extended 
far into the night the department 

was practically back to its former 
working basis in four days, a ll deb ris 
removed, new shelving and bulkheads 
having been built and almost every 
form in stock. The accompli shment 
is one which will long stand as a 
mark of credit to all who aided in 
making the achievement possible. 

The fire destroyed unfilled requisi
tions on hand and aLl departments 
have been asked to send in duplicate 
r equisitions for materials requested, 
but not yet received. 

L. R. GUERRA RESIGNS 

To accept position as Traffic Man
ager of the Pan-American Petroleum 
Corporation, L. R. Guerra formerly 
Chief Rate Clerk of F·reight Traffic 
Departme·nt resigned from our service 
on Sept: 20t'h. Mr. Guerra had been 
in the effi\P loy of this Company for 
the past two years during which time 
he demonstrated excellent ability in 
handling matters relating to freight 
traffic rates . 

Mr. Guerra participated actively in 
the Rate School conducted •for en
lig htenment of Agents anct others. and 
contrib uted regularly instr uctiv.e ar
ticles to the Magazine. The good 
wishes of many friends are extended 
him in his new field of employment. 



II TIMELY TOPICS FOR TRAINMEN 

M ANY Traimen, with limit
ed experience 111 railroad
ing, have made the remark 

that there are too many rules, and 
disregard many of them because 
they do not know why the rule was 
made, nor for what purpose," writes 
H. L. Wiggam, Asst. Trainmaster, 
Northern Division. "If they would 
stop to think that the men who made 
these rules are men who have had 
years of experience in railroading, 
and that this experience has taught 
them to prevent damage to equipment 
and improve the service, they would 
realize the importance of. living up 
to them. 

"Each rule was made to prevent 
accidents or damage to property, loss 
of revenue or, last but not least, loss 
of life, and if each man would take 
into consideration when he says that 
a certain rule is useless, and figure 
that it was made to prevent a recur
rence of something that has happened 
in the -past that was detrimental to 
the company's interest, and live up to 
the rules, the chances are that he 
would be in the service as long as• _he 
cared to remain, moreover, he would 
be able to show a good record of 
which all railroad men are proud. 
If you talk with a man who spent 
years of his life on the railroad you 
can bet your last dollar that he made 
it a practice to observe the rules of 
the company he was working for, or 
he would not be with the company all 
those years. Statistics show that op
erating accidents or close calls are 
invariably caused by the violation of 
a rule, by some employee. 

"Experience has taught the men 
who are at the head of the railroads 
how to operate the train to make it 
safe for employees and passengers 
and render good service. Rules added 
from time to time as they gained 
this knowledge has saved many lives, 
wrecks and trainmen's jobs who ob
serve the rules. Often, when a train
man gets into serious trouble and his 
job is in the balance, a good record 
previous to that proves to be an asset." 

THERE seems to be a misunder-
standing as to the course a Con

ductor should pursue when patron 
presents the wrong ·POrtion of round 
tr.i.p ticket 1for return passage. In 
s•o·me -cases pa·ssengers have been 
ejected from car, which is c-ontr·ary to 
existing instructions. Ralph Dimon, 
Ticket Agent, Passenger Traffic De
partment, who hand les such a dju st
ments, offers tihe follow'ing ex-planation 
o.f rule in effect for g-Ju•idance o·f 
Conductors: 

"When the wrong ·portiron of 11ound 
trip ticket is presented for return pas
sage, the Conductor should first 
courteously ex·plain to the patron that 
ticket reads in opposite dir.ection, ask
ing passenger to pay one Wlay fare 
and that a rece~pt will 'be issued 
(Form P-34) and u'pon rpresentin g t·o 

Passenger Traffic Department, Room 
623 I acific Electric Building, the fare 
will be returned. 

''However, if passenger refuses to 
pay fare he should not lbe ejected from 
car, but Conductor should accept tic
ket noting on back thereof 'Accepted 
under protest.' If the passenger re
ceives a courteous e;-0p lanation in 
mo•st :instaJnces he will recognize the 
fact tJhat he is rpresenting improper 
transportation ticket and pay fare 
pending •proper adjustment being 
made." 

MANY Conductors complain of 
1 their shortages, some of which, 
no . doubt, are due to not registering 
fares pr()(perly. If the following sug., 
gestions are carried out, shortages will 
be reduced materially: 

When a passenger tenders his fare, 
keep the money in the hand and ask 
whether a one-way or round trip is 
desired, also the destination. When 
t,his information is received, register 

HINTS ON PROPER MEANS 
TO SECURE WITNESSES 

OF ACCIDENTS 

D URING the past two 
months records reveal 

that Trainmen of all divisions 
have failed to maintain the good 
showing m a d e in previous 
months in getting witnesses to 
accidents. Trainmen are asked 
to remember that frequently the 
testimony of a seemingly un
important witness on a trifling 
phase of an accident has often 
saved the payment of thou
sands of dollars on an unjust 
damage claim. 

When an accident occurs it 
will b'e wen to keep these 
thoughts in mind: 

The public wants to see justice 
done to. all concerned and real
izes that you are doing your 
duty in approaching them to give 
their names as witnesses. 

Do not a<Gk if the prospective 
witness saw the accident. In 
handing witness card it is well 
to say "Please write your name 
and address." If the person 
is asked "Did you see the acd 
dent?" he is likely to resort to 
the easiest way out and say 
"No." 

Note that the words "Please 
WRITE your name," and not 
"SIGN your name," are uGed. 
The word "Sign" carries with it 
too vividly the thought of being 
a party to a legal action. 

The soone·r .canvass for wit
nesses is started the less reluct
ance will be encountered and 
the greater pos,;lbility of secur
ing names of all who were pres
ent when accident occurred. 

the fare, then make change and give 
passenger the ticket. Frequently the 
attention is called to something else, 
such as the trolley coming ·off and if 
transaction has not been finished with 
4he passenger, one is likely to forget 
whether he has registered the fare and 
is liable to make double registration, 
or may think he has rung up ·fare and 
has not done so, thereby ·failing to 
make registration of same. Should 
the passenger change his mind after 
the fare is registered, the ticket can 
be cancelled and notation made on 
trip sheet. 

If these simple directions are fol
lowed, and Conductors make it a prac
tice never to deviate therefrom, it 
should minimize shortage reports. 

WESTERN AVE. LINE GIVEN 
MORE PEAK HOUR SERVICE 

Patrons of the Western Avenue bus 
line received the benefit of increased 
service during morning and evening 
rush hours on Sept. 26th when revised 
"peak hour" and Sunday schedule 
went into effect. 

The new schedule arranged calls 
for a five minute service from 3:00 
p. m. to 5:50 p. m., instead of seven 
and a half minutes previously effective 
during these hours. Early peak ser
vice is instituted on account of the 
large number of school children at
tending educational institutions in ter
ritory contiguous to this line. Dur
ing the morning rush hours a seven 
and a half minute service will be 
given from 6:43 to 9:00 a. m., replac
ing the ten minute service heretofore 
in effect between these hours. During 
the mid-day travel, the running time 
has been reduced ten minutes between 
terminals and a greater frequency of 
service will be given to Hillhurst Ave
nue. In order to maintain the new 
schedules twenty-two buses will be 
required during the rush hours of tra
vel, instead of sixteen heretofore in 
service. 

Due to light traffic on Sundays 
fewer buses will be operated, but 
from 11 :00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. ~ ten 
minute service for the benefit of 
Church-goers wi ll prevail. During 
other hours of the Sabbath a fifteen 
and twenty minute service will be ef
fective. 

Increased tpatronage and a careful 
check of travel requirements during 
the first month the line has been in 
operation brought a1bout the increased 
service to be given. In announcing 
the new schedule, Mr. Van Vranken, 
Manacrer of the Los Angeles Motor
bus Company, stated that travel 
check wi ll continue to be made an.d 
the service will be increased or ad
justed to best suit traffic require
ments. 

A man may be worth all he is paid 
no matter how much he is paid, or 
be worth less than he is paid no mat
ter how little he is paid. Don't com-
p;Ja~n about 'big salaries if they're 

earned, or about small salaries• if you 
can't speed up and earn more.-A 
Booster. 
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INTE.RURBAN RATE BASI S IS 
UPH E LD BY STATE CO URT 

In a deci ion i sued Sept. 15th by 
the California Supreme Court it is 
rul ed that Pacific Electric ·fare may 
be fixed upon a different basis from 
local pas en cr fare for street car 
ervice between Lo ngeles and 

Pa adena, South Pa ade na, Alhaml ra 
and Glendale. 

The ca e has r esulted in many 
hearings being ·iven that have lasted 
over a period of three years. The 
Rai lroad Commi s ion, in it s ra te de
cision, divided the Pacific Electric 
ervice into hvo classes, interurban 

passenger serv ice and treet car pas-
enger erv ice. Local passenger fa r e. 

were estab li heel and Lo A ngel s 
was divid ed into two zo nes, a 6 cents 
fare b eing charcred for th e inner zo ne 
and 6 cents for the outer zon e, or a 
through fa re for .the two zon es of 1() 
cent . Th ese zone rates were fix ed 
on th e bac:: is of th e average distance 
a ll pas enge r ride, the individu al pas
senger 1paying the prescribed far e re
regardless of the eli tance he rides 
in the pre cribed zone . 

Th e interurban fares are fixed on a 
mileage 'basis to and from Lo An
geles terminal station. The general 
one-way fare for all interurban pas
set1ger service wa fixed at 2.75 cents 
per m ile. 

In the action brought by th e cities 
of Pasadena, South Pasadena, Al
hambra and Glendale, an effort was 
made to prove that discriminatory 
rates were used for pa senger using 
the arne class of ervice. Th e Su
preme Court maintained that these 
cities failed t o prove an:v discrimina· 
tion and that th er e is a distinction be
tween the interurban service and the 
local service, they being opera ted on 
separate tracks, th e interurban se rvice 
having larger and heavier cars oper
ated at high speed and with better 
equipment than is g iven in loca l ser
vice. 

EXTRA ! MR. SCOTT WEDS 

Th e "Confirm ed Bachelor's Club" is 
bemoaning th e loss of one of its lead
ing lights in the person of \1i/ . G. 
Scott , Suocrintendent of Employment, 
who on Sept. 14. without not:fication 
to his friends took unto himself a wife, 
the happy lady being Miss Clara Eggen 
of Pasadena. Rumors, at first dis
credited and branded as ·being rid ic u
lously absurd were later confirmed 
proving the truthfulness of the t ime~ 
worn axiom. "you can neve r t ell." 

The ceremony was held at S anta 
Barbara and was attended by the prin 
cipa ls, pastor and tw o witnesses, just 
such a crowd as a ll hi s fr iends "'·au ld 
have expected had th ey ever dream ed 
that Mr. Scott would consider for a 
moment hi s passing from s ing le 
wretchedness . Following the cere
mony tihe happy pair made an exten
sive tour of th e north before return
ing to Los Angeles and continuing on 
what their friends hope will be an ev
erlasting honeymoon . A handsome 
silver appointment was 1presented the 
newlyweds uoon the recove ry of 
friends from the shock. 
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Club's New President I 

Mr. C. T horburn 

I N THE election Ia t month of Mr. 
C. Thorburn as Pre ident of th ,.-: 
Pacific E lectric Club the welfar (~ 

and continued advancment of our so
cial "family" is ass ured. The Cluh 
has long been a hobby with Mr. Thot·
burn and its records will revea l that 
he has· attended its m ee tin gs relig ious
ly and participated actively in its var
ious functions. As purcha in g Agent 
for this Company, Mr. Thorburn 1s 
one of our busi e t offic:als and that 
he would assume the direction of th e 
Club's affairs and its attendant re
sp on sibilities is indeed a mark of th e 
deep interest he holds in its activitie::; 
and furthe r de velopment. 

The retiring Pre ident, 0. A. Smith. 
Passenger Traffic Manager , has s·erved 
th e Club faithfully and we ll for t he 
past two years and upon seve rin g h is 
official connection may be as ured that 
his able conduct of its affair has 
been keenly appreciated by the entire 
membership. 

Mr. Thorburn issued the fo ll owing 
statement for publication in the Mag

- azi ne : 
"The Club in the past ha been for

tunate in the executives who have head
eel the organization, a well as in th e 
loya lty and steadfas tness of its m embers 
of the various E xec utive Committees, 
all of which has been reflected in th e 
subs'tantial growth that has b een con
tinuous ly made since its establish
men,t. There has not been a year but 
that improvements have been made in 
its phys ica l feature , both in t he club 
bui lding, its auxi lia r ies and in our 

BAND MEMBERS SPE ND H APPY 
W EEK-E ND AT P. E. CAMP 

Fo ll owing a happy week-end spent 
1 y band memb ers at the Pacific Elec
tric Camp in the San Bernardino 
mounta in , Earl Moyer, Manager of 
the Pacific Electric Band, sll'b mitted 
th e accompanyin g detai ls of what 
proved a most enjoyabl e event: 

"On Saturday, Sept. 24th, the P. E . 
Band & Club Orchestra lef t for a 
week-e nd stay at the Camp and ar
:-i ve cl just in time to scape a good 
. c1ahng, from an un seasonall e rain , 
wh ich occurred imm ediately fo llowing 
our ;u ri va l. If Mr. Pluvius had any 
idea 1 hat his presence was going to 
po il our outing he fa iled to reckon 

the ardo r and spirt of the party. 
" fter a wholesome dinner, the 

bond played several numb ers, follow
ing which the evening was spent in 
dancing . ca rd playing and an indoor 
we iner bake. Breakfast was served at 
7 :30, after which "Skipper" Worley 
pi~oted the good hip "I ady Louise" 
around the lake with a capacity crowd. 
Noon found appetit es whetted and 
amply acppea eel ·by an excellent 
chicken dinner. 

'•At 4:30 p. m . Sunday three buses 
sta rted on their way downward and 
a ll pre ent will long remember th e 
sceni c effec ts. Enroute we were en
ve loped in dark clouds at intervals 
and at tim e cou ld look down on the 
valley far below bright with sunshine; 
and then the sunset-but no explana
ti o n can picture the bea uties seen. 

"All in attendance unanimously 
,·oiced their aporeciation to the man
agement Mr. Vickrey and Mr. and 
Mr . ·worley for th outin g and the 
many courtesies which were extended 
to u ." 

mounta in vacation camp. 
"The membership of the Club has 

in the past two years b een gratifying
ly increased through the upport given 
hy its member , but there still remain s 
th e op1portunity to add to the club 
roll manv employees ·who are not fully 
aware of the b enefits and pleasures 
to be derived. 

"Worthy, as are all of th e Club's 
functions, I look upon the Mortuary 
Fu11d as one of its leading and most 
not worthy activities and urge all 
m embers· to point out this feature to 
fel low workers and th eir duty in as-
umin g for their loved ones the small 

obligation it entails. 
"I do not hope to excel the efforts 

rnade by my predecessors in office, but 
it is n1. y determination to continue the 
work which they have so ,;vel! accom
plis·hed and endeavor to add further to 
the exce llent work alr eady done. The 
oresent Executive Comm ittee is well 
C!l1al ifi e cl ·to r ender excellent service in 
thi s accomp lishment and .J fee l cer
tain of their wholeheai·ted support. 

From time to tim e throug h the Mag
azine I hope to conv.ey to the mem
bersh ip definite plans of various im
provements and members are earnest
ly urged to submit their suggestions 
and constructive criticism t hat t hey 
may r ece ive cons ide ratio n at the 
hands of th e Club's Execut ive Com
mittee." 



EXECUTIVE C 0 M M I T T E E 
MEETING OF P. E. CLUB 

The regular month ly meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Pacific 
E lectric Club was h eld in t he Assem
bly Room, September 5th, 1923 at 2: 15 
p. m., the fo ll owing named members 
being found absent : Gus Kuderna, 
D . J. Finley, F . L. McCulley, J . W. 
Hale, Geo. vV. P'otter, G vV. Orr, 
W. A . S inms, J. A . Bertleson, N. D. 
Gi lbert, J. W. May, B. F. Manley, 
A. J. Guer cio, L. J . Bush, Earl Mc
Call. 

Mr. Thorb urn temporaril y occupieJ 
the cha ir as Presi den t. He request ed 
read ing of t he names of t h e comm it
teemen elected on August 31st. Mr. 
Vickrey did so and an n ounced t hat 
H. Cairns, was tied w ith J . W. Pos
ton, as representative of the Northern 
Divis ion Transportation. It was 
moved by M r. SpencetJ that the Gov
erning Board of the Club decide as 
to which of the two contestants should 
be seated, and t he motion having been 
secondecL a n d put t o vote was declar ed 
adopted . 

The m inutes of the las t meeting 
were then read a nd ordered appr oved. 

Club Fund 

The Manager of the Club then read 
the fo ll owing report: 
Balance, 8- 1-23 . . . . .. .. . .. . .. $1123.84 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1055.25 

Total ... . · . ... . . . . .. ... .. . ... $2 179.09 
Paid O ut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 799.85 

Balance, 8-31-23 .... $1379.24 

Relief Fund 

Balance 8-1 -23 . . .. . .... . .... $ 314.57 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 480.77 

Total ....... . .. . . . . . ........ $ 795 .34 
Paid O u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 885 .00 

Bala n ce, 8-31-23 . ... . ........ $ -89.66 
Mr. Vickrey, as Pres ident of the 

Picn ic Committee, took occas ion to 
thank a ll the workers for t heir splen
did co-operation in carrying out th e 
picn ic arrangements, a nd to say that 
a new high record for attendance had 
been establis hed. 

New Business 
Ni r. Sever ance compla in ed r egar d

ing t h e cond itio n of th e t rain men's 
rooms at both Sa n Bernardino and 
Rivers ide. In r eply ing M r. Vickr ey 
stated that by l\lh. n nab le's d irection 
he would h er eafter officia ll y inspect 
trainmen's quarters· at the var ious ter
mi nals and hoped, in t ha t way, to 
eli m inate future complaints. It was 
further stat ed that work o r de r s fo r 
cha nges a nd in stalla ti ons at San Ber
na rdino h a d b een issu ed a nd t h e co n
d it ions t here w ould probably be s·hort
ly rectified, an d t hat condi t ions a t 

R iverside are a lso to receive clue at
tention. 

Mr. Vickrey asked that he be au
thorized to engage a hostess to super
intend the dances given by the Club, 
a nd upon mo tion by M r. Spencer, duly 
seconded, it was s·o order ed. 

I n reply to inqu iry as to t he C lub 
buttons, Mr. Vickrey expla ined t hat 
the facto ry had b ut r ecently sent a 
sam ple of the completed b uton and 
t hat he had accepted sample and re
quested that th e order be r ushed . 

M r. C. T horburn t hen call ed for 
election of officers of t he Executive 
Comm ittee for t he ensu ing Club year. 
M r. T horburn himself was nom inated 
for the Presidency by M r. B ish op, 
seconded by M r. Spencer , a n d nomina
tions having been closed, was, upon 
motion, declared unanimous ly elected. 
Mr. N. B . Vickrey, t h e present Man
ager of the Clu b, was then nominated 
by M r . Spencer to succeed h imself 
as Manager a nd Secretary, and upon 
vot e was declared elect ed . M r. vV. A. 
McCammond having been duly nom
inated a nd vote h avin g been tak en , 
was· declared duly elect ed T r easurer , 
to succeed h imself. 

The Comm ittee t hen recessed to 
g ive apport mity t o the va r ious com 
mitteemen to caucus for norninat ions 
for member-h ip of the Boar d of Gov
ernor . Upon call of t he Chair, t he 
Com.mittee res umed its execu t ive ses
sion a nd by mo ti on duly made, n om 
inated and thereafter elected b y secret 
written ba ll ot, the fo ll owing named 
m ember s to compose t he Board of 

CLUB MOVIE PROGRAM 

Friday, October 5: 
Main fea ture: "Salomy J a ne." 
Comedy: "Hook, Line an d 

Si nker. " 
Friday, October 12: 

Ma in feature: "Homeward 
Bound." 

..-\cld it.ional reels, Pathe R e
v iew, and ''The E lep ha n t's 
Trunk." 

Fri.d'ay, October 19: 
Main feat ure : "B luebear d's 

E ighth W ife." 
Othe r r eels;, Paithe Revie·w, 

a nd "Wanted,- Story." 
Friday, October 26: 

Main feat ure : "A Ge n t leman 
of Le is·u re." 

Comedies : " ew ly Ric h." "Th e 
Frog a nd t he Catfish." 

Friday, November 2: 
Main feat ure: "The Snow 

Bride." 
Comedy: "Stu'no-." 

Friday, November 9: 
Main feat ure : "S ixty Cen ts a n 

Hour." 
Comedy: "Toug h W in ner. " 

Governors for the ensuing Club year: 
].Richards, W. A. M.cCammond, J. 

Hanselman, B. F. Manley, L. V. Cov
ell , B . L. Brown. J . W. May, S. A. 
B ishop, L. A. Lovell, S. H. Ander
son, C. H. Burnett, C. Thorburn, ancl 
N . B. Vickrey. 

It was announced that the said Gov
ernino· Board would conve ne immedi
ately after adjournment of the Ex
ecutive Committee, and upon motion 
the Committee then adjourned. 

P. E. CLUB BULLETIN 

Wednesday, October 10 : 
Operating Staff meets in Assembly 
Room at 10 a. m. 
Rod and G un Cub meets at 8 p. m. 

Thursday, October 11: 
Us·ual Thursday Night Dance tn 
A uditorium, 8 :30 p. m. 

Friday, October 12: 
Regula r Mov ie S how in Auditorium 
at 7:45 p . m . 

Monday, October 15 : 
P. E. Band Rehearsa l at 8 p. m. 
P . E. Choru Rehear sal at 8. p. m . 

Tuesday, October 16: 
orthern Div ision Safety Commit

tee, 2 p. m. 
A ll Di vis ion 1 rainmen's Meeting at 
8 p . m. 

Thursday, October 18 : 
Souvenir D a nce in Auditorium at 
8 :30 p . m . 

Friday, October 19: 
General Staff meets in A sembly 
Room at 10 a . m . 
Regula r Movie Show in A uditorium 
at 7:45 p . m. 

Monday, October 22: 
P. E. Band Rehearsal at 8 p. m. 
P . E. Chorus Re hearsal at 8. p . m . 

Thun;day, October 25: 
Halloween D ance in A uditorium at 
8:30 p. 111 . 

Friday, October 26: 
Regul ar Movie Show tn Auditorium 
at 7: 45 p. m. 

Monday, October 29: 
P. E. Band Rehearsal at 8 p. m. 
P . E . Chorus Rehear sal at 8. p . m. 

Thursday, November 1 : 
Jazz Noveltty Dance in uclitoriuri1. 
a t 8:30 p. m . 

Friday, November 2: 
Regular Mov ie Show 111 uditorium 
at 7 :45 p . m. 

Mond ay, November 5: 
P. E. Band Rehearsal at 8 p. m. 
P . E. Chorus Rehearsal at 8. p. 111. 

Tuesday, November 6: 
Southern Divi s ion Safety ommit-
tee, 2 p. m. 

Wednesday, November 7 : 
Executive Comm ittee , P. E . Club, 
mee ts at 2 p. m. 

Thursday, November 8 : 
We tern Safety Committee 111 efs 
at 2 p . m. 
Moonligh t Dance in A nclitorium at 
8:30 p. 111 . 

Censure and cntlctsm never hurt 
anybody. If fa lse, they can't hurt 
you unless you a re wanting in manly 
char acter; and if true, t,hey show a 
m a n hi s weak poin ts·, and forewarn 
hi m agai nst fa ilure and trouble
G la dstone. 
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ALL IS NOT ROSEATE WITH 
CITY OWNED UTILITIES 

That m unicipal ownership of public 
utiliti es is fa t runnin cr it course is 
the opinion exp r e eel in a r ece nt ed i
torial appearing in the "Public erv
ice" m agazine. The a r ticle, whi c h. 
fo llows, al o reveals so me interes ting 
data in u'bstantiation of cla im s made. 
vVe quote: 

"There are a few new expenments 
being made, but there is a g rowin g li t 
of failures and woefu l cases of waste 
of taxpayers' money on stubborn at
tempts to make communities upport 
politica lly-ridden properties. Soon 
the deceived people will be begging 
private enterprises to take them off 
their 'hands, as the Communists of 
Germany now are trying to unload 
many of their undertakings upon pri
vate corporations and oth ers on pri 
vate management," says t•he Cincinn :lt i 
Enquirer. 

"The United States· Census Bureau 
and the McGraw •Centra·! Station Di
rectory each supply informatio n on 
this phase of municipal own ership . 
Recent statistic bear on tight plants. 
There has been a decided tendency in 
recent years for municipalities to turn 
over the manufacture of power to pri
vate companies and hang on to the 
more easily manipulated distributing 
work. In 1912, less than nine per 
cent of the mtmicip'a•l plants. in the 
United States ·purcha ed their ·power 
fr·om private producers. In 1917, the 
proportion had ri sen to 23.3 per cent, 
and in 1921, to 26 per cent. J ow a ll 
the municipally-owned and operated 
plants produce only four per cent of 
the el ectrically generated power in th e 
United States. Of the population, 
93.8 per cent is erved by private 
co11porations, aud 6.2 per cent by 
municipal .plants. 

''Service costs .provide 'a'nother str ik
ing contrast and show that politics in 
the operation of utiliti es is expensive. 
The Census Bureau report s that in 
1921 the average tax rate of. citi es 
having municipal plants was $19.31. 
The average rat~ . in cit ies suppli ed 
from non-munici>pal ·plants was $15.50. 
This was partly because where muni
cipal ·.plants are exempted from taxa
tion, that th eir politica l manage rs 
can have more leeway, the rates on 
other property are proportionately 
higher. A lso, because the taxes levied 
on ·private plants help to r educe the 
taxes on oth er property and to lower 
the average. 

"It is not surpris·ing, theref.o r e, that 
there should be a tiring of the. public 
w ith. municipal ownersh i·p and opera
tion · of utilities. A costly lesson has 
lJeen learned by many communities -
where the experiment has been tried. 
Other •also will learn. And yet there 
will be communities. to rush blindly 
into the clutch of municipal owner
ship in spite of all experience of 
others." 

M r . Trainman, in the sight of the 
public you are the 'Company. In your 
ca r e r ests largely our good name and 
Deput ation for service. 
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'A FOOL THERE WAS' 

Repri nted from a nd by courtesy of Los A n geles Herald. 

COMPARISON OF ACCI DENT S DURI NG AUGUST, 1922 A ND 1923 

Northern Southern W es.ternl 

Interference with vehicl es ............ . 
Collisions and interference w ith car .... . .. . .. . 
Persons truck by cars . .. .................. . . . 
Derailments . . ... . ... . ....... . ... . .. ... . ...... . 
On and off moving cars ....... . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . 
Miscellaneous .. . . .. .............. . . ...... . . .. . 

Division 
1923-1922 

171 120 
4 6 
5 6 

11 7 
32 14 
31 22 

Division 
1923-1922 

163 12'3 
8 14 
6 .4 

37 24 
23 27 
27 59 

Division 
1923-:1 922 

234 172 
12 8 
9 9 
9 12 

40 32 
54 28 

Total ... . .. . ... . . ... . . . . . . .. ........ . .. .. . . 254 175 264 251 358' 261 

1923 1922 
N10rth ern Divis ion .... .... . .. . .. .. . .. .. 254 175 
Southern Division ... ... . . .... ... .... . ..... 264 25 1 
W es tern Divi s ion ... .. . ..... . ....... . . .... 358 261 

Total . ....... . . .. ... ..... .. . .... . .. . .. 876 687 

Interference with vehicles . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 
Coll isions and interference w ith cars ... . 
Persons struck iby cars . .. . . .... . . . . ... . 
Derailments . .. . .................... . . . . . 
On and off moving cars . ............... . 
Miscellaneous .. .... ....... . . . ..... . ... . . 

1923 
568 
24 
20 
57 
95 

112 

Total .. ....... ... .. .. . ..... . . . .. . . 876 

1922 
415 
28 
19 
43 
73 

109 

687 

36.60•% Increase 
14.29% Decrease 

5.26 % Inc![ease 
32.56% Increase 
30.14t7o Increase 

2.75 % Increase 

27.51 o/o Increase 

BUS A CCIDENTS DURING AUGUST, 1923 

Interference w ith vehicles ... . . .. . ......... . .... .. ..... .. ... . .... . f. . • • . . • . 281 
Miscellaneous . . . .. . . . . ..... ... .. . . . . ................. .. ... . ... , . . . . . . . . . 7 
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Striving for Ideals in Service 
'Public be Pleased' Slogan of Present Day 

Utilities. Our Obligation to Serve. 
By C. H. BURNETT 

Manager, Real Estate, Taxes and Resorts 

On accotmt of 1:ts insp£1-ing counsel, 
the accompanJiing address by M1'. Bur
nett delive?'ed at Staff J.ll[ eeting on Sept. 
21st, is ?'eP?'oduced in (ttl l. 

T HE subject of "Service" seems 
to me a particularly app ropriate 
one to be di scussed before a 

gatherin g of officers of a public service 
corporation, especially in the largest 
city in the world. And w hen I say 
the larges t city I do not mean, of 
course, the largest in population, al
though that may come in time. I mean 
the larges t in area, for I presume you 
all know that Los Angeles ha s more 
acres with in the city limits than any 
other city on ea rth! 

B ut this is not our only claim to 
d istinction. W e are also very proud 
of our harbor. · It is true that our 
dear friends in San Francisco say tha t 
t he reason the Navy likes to come to 
L os A nge les Harbor is because it .is 
not deep enoug h for the vessels to 
s ink. Nevertheless, for ty-s ix per cent 
of the tonnage passing through the 
Panama Canal to the Pacific Coast 
now comes to Los· A ngeles ; and of 
a ll the tonnage passing throug h the 
-canal from the Pacific Coast to the 
Atlantic, not only from th e Pacific 
Coast, but from every other country 
on the g reatest ocean in th e world, 
fifty per cent of all that tonnage now 
c omes from Los A ngeles. 

Our Claim to Distinction 

But of course the principal field in 
w hich Los· Angeles excels is in the 
n1atter of transportation. The Los 
Ange les Railway people · claim that 
t hey have the fine t street car system 
-in the world; we free ly admit that 
we have · the fi nest interurban sys
tem in the world; and there is one 
automobil e' to every fi ve and one-half 
persons. I have been told that the 
.half persons are pedestrians who have 
been· run over onl y once. 

B ut to r eturn to the subj ect of 
""Service." Webster's Dictionary has 
several definitions, but the ones I like 
best are these: 

"The deed of one who serves; labor 
performed for another; duty done or 
required," a nd also ' 

"Useful office; advantage conferred; 
t hat which promotes interest or hap·
piness ." 

And the P. E. Magazine, w hich is 
.also a high authority, said in its last 
issue, "Our business is to sell service. 
An essential part of that service is 
.courtesy." 

Do you notice how much more you 
hear of service than you did ten or 
fifteen years ago? When you t<3:lk 
-about a hotel or restaurant the pnn
cipal ·question is "How is the service?" 

When you talk about a railroad or a 
steams·hip company, the paramount 
question is one of serv ice. W hen you 
decide what m erchants you will pat
roni ze you consider not only their 
goods, but also their service. 

Have you noti.ced how many refer
ences there are to Service in advertis
ing-"The Bank of Personal Service," 
"Service w ith a Smile," "Try our 
Service," and so on without limit. 

The Steamer "H. F. Alexander" has 
in each stateroom a little card con
taining a list of a dozen or more 
"Distinctive Service Features," from 
dancing to a children's play room. 
Some eas tern hotels deliver a daily 
paper to each guest room every morn
ing, as a service fea ture, and can you 
think of any way in which they could 
invest few cents per room with a 
larger r eturn in satisfaction and good 
-will on the part of their patron? 

Have Profited From Past 

You can aU remember when we not 
only did not hear so much about serv
cie, but we did not get such good 
ser vice in any line of business as we 
do now. Don't you recollect that 
w hen y ou used to go into a bank the 
m ental atmosphere was very much 
like a cold storage plant. When you 
went into a store the clerks were fre 
quently indifferent, if not insolent; and 
when you registered at a hotel you 
cowered before the haughty room 
clerk, and thankfully took whatever 
he designed to offer. When you got 
on a train (not a Pacific Electric 
train) you s·ort of slumped down in 
your seat w hen the conductor carr:e 
along, and tried not to add ~o ht.s 
mighty grouch. And there ts an 
ancient legend, which may be true and 
m ay not, that William H. Vanderbilt 
once made a r emark which has mad~ 
ra ilroading more dif-ficult for all of us 
dow n to this very day, namely, "The 
public be damned." 

But what a change since those old 
days! The modern policy of all rail
roads and public service corporations 
is "The public be pleased." The mod
e;n policy of merchants is not the 
old legal maxim of "caveat emptor" 
(let the buyer beware), but the much 
more alluring slogan, which was first 
us ed by Marshal F ield and which set 
all his competitors by the ears, "The 
customer is always right." 

vVhen y ou go into a bank you find 
the officers, instead of being hidden 
away in some remote mahogany office, 
now sittin g out in plain view, with 
their names on their desks and ready 
to talk to you like human beings, and 
even, on rare occasions, to loan you 
money! 

When you get on a street car or a 

Pacific E eectr ic train, or even on a 
steam train, t he trainmen realiy seem 
to be a-lad to see you, and Mr. Anna
ble tells me that we get quite as 
many letters comm ending our em-
ployees as we do complaints. . 

President W illa rd of the Balttmore 
& Ohio has recently stressed the im
portance of personal contact between 
the officers and employees of a rail
way and its patrons, as a means to 
better serv ice. Theodore Roosevelt 
once said: 

"We receive from our work exactly 
in proportion as we give in service, 
and nobody has yet proved out a plan 
w hereby we can get more by g iving 
Jess." 

What has brought about the remark
able chan ge we have all noticed, in 
the space of a comparatively few 
years? . . 

I think it is safe to say that tt tS 

due in a large measure to a keener an
alysis of bu siness conditions, a greater 
understanding of the principles of ef
ficiency and a r ealization of the fun

·dament~l fact that good will is a sub
stantial tangible and indispensable as
set. A~1d that is especially true of a 
pUiblic service corporation. 

Present Day Ideals ·Higher 
I also like to think that this great 

change represents a definite advance 
in Christian civilization and a g reater 
acceptance of the Golden Rule. A~d 
I part icularly like to feel that .the Pr:tn
ciples of th e Rotary Club, 111 whtch 
I have had the honor to represent the 

·Pacific Electric for the past eleven 
yea rs, have had a .large share in. put
tina- bu siness dealmg upon a htgher 
pla~e-not only throug h the direct in
flu ence of Rotarians, but through the 
many oth er organizations which have 
b een formed along similar lines, such 
as· the Kiwanis Club, of which Mr. 
Bishop is a prominent member! t~e 
Optimist Club, in which Mr. Smtth IS 

a leading light, the Lion's Club and 
a number of others. 

The Adve rti s ing Club, of w hich Mr. 
Geor'ge Blyth is a merr:ber, is al~o 
cloin 2,· a g r eat constructive w ork !n 
putting busines·s - ~n . a sounder bas.ts, 
with its Better Busmess Bureau, tts 
Vig ilance Committee and its sincere 
effort to live up to its slogan s, "Truth 
in Adverti sing" and "Integrity in 
B usin ess." Incidentally, it may be said 
that the present President of the Ad
ve rtis ing Club and several of the Past 
P 'resid.ents a re Rotarians. 

As the Pacific Electric Railway, and 
that means the whole Pacific E lectric 
fam ily, is represented in _ the Rotary 
Club, you may be in t~rested in a 
brief outline of that part1cular organ
ization. 

The Rotary movement started about 
eighteen years ago in the City of Chi
cago, with four men who were draw~ 
too·ether through the sense of loneh
n e~s in a g reat city, and the need 
for an organization that would have 
fellowship and practical service as its 
obj ect. These men happened ~o belong 
to different trades or professiOns, and 
as their littl e Club grew they adopted 
the plan of admitting only men who 
represented different callings so as to 
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bring new viewpoints· to the organ
ization. 

From that small b eginning of one 
club of four members Rotary has 
g row n into more t han 1500 clubs with 
mo re t han 93,000 members in som e 
twenty-seven coun tries of t he w orld. 
The m otto of t he organizat:ion is , 
' ervice Above elf · He Profits Most 
W ho Serves B est," and we beli eve 
that thi s represen ts a g r eat economic 
as w ell as a g r eat moral truth . Ro
ta ry w as on e of the fir s t organi zations 
to adopt a written Cod e of Ethics, and 
this example has now been follow ed 
by a large proportion of other associa
tions of busines m en throughout the 
United States. 

A Code Based on Golden Rule 
The Rotary Code of Ethics, adopted 

at the International Conv ention held 
in San Francisco in 1915, is on e of the 
finest documents of its kind of which 
I have any knowledge, and as it is 
very short I am going to read it to 
y ou. 

"My business standards sha ll have 
in them a note of sympathy for our 
common humanity. M y business· deal
ing s, ambitions and r elations shall al 
ways cause me to take into consid
eration my highes t duties as a member 
of society. In every position in busi
ness life, in every responsiblity that 
com es before me, my chi ef t hought 
shall beJ to fill that respons ibility a nd 
discharge that duty so w hen I have 
ended each of them I shall have lifted 
the level of human ideals and achiev e
m ent a little higher than I found it. 
As a Rotarian it is my duty : 

" FIRST-To cons ider my v ocation 
worthy, and as affording me distinct 
opportunity to s erve society . 

"SECOND-To improve myself, in
crease my efficiency and en la rg e m y 
serv ice, and by so doing attest my 
faith in the fu n damental principle of 
Rotary that h e profits most who s·erves 
best. 

"THIRD-To realize that I am a 
business man and ambitious to suc
ceed; but that I am fir s t an ethical 
man, and wish no success· that is not 
founded on the highest justice and 
morality. 

"FOURTH-To ho ld that the ex
change of m y g oods , my serv ice and 
my ideas for profit is leg itimate and 
eth ical, provid ed that a ll par ties in the 
exchange are benefitted thereby. 

"FIFTH-To use m y b est endeav
ors; to elevate the standards of th e 
vocation in which I am· engaged, anrl 
so to conduct my affair s that others 
in my vocation may find it w is e, pro
fitab le and conducive to happiness to 
emlllla te m y example. 

" SIXTH-To conduct my bt1siness 
in such a mann er that I may g ive a -
perfect s ervice equal to or even bet
ter than my competitor, and w h en in 
doubt to give added se rv ice beyond the 
s t r ict measure of debt of obligation. 

"SEVENTH-To under stand that 
one of the g reates t assets of a pro
fes sional or of a buisness man is hi s 
f r iends·, and that any adva ntage gain 
ed by reason of fri endshi p is eminent
ly ethica l and p roper. 

"EIGHTH- To hold that t ru e 
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fri ends demand noth ing of on e another . 
a nd that any ab u e of t he con fi dence of 
fr iendsh ip fo r p rofit is fo r eig n to th e 
spirit of Rotary , and in violation of 
its Code of Ethics. 

" NINTH'-To consid er no personal 
·ucce s legitimate or eth ical w hich is 

secured by taking unfair advantage of 
certa in opportuniti e in the ocial or
der th a t are absolutely denied others, 
nor will I take adv antage of oppor
tun iti es to achieve materi a l success 
that others will not take because of 
the quest ionabl e mora lity inv olved. 

"TENTH-To I e not more ol lig
ated to a Brother Rotarian th an I am 
to every other m an in human soci ety . 
because th e ge nius of Rota ry is not 
in its competition but in its co-opera
tion; for provincialism can neve r have 
a place in an in stitution like Rotar y, 
and Rotarians assert th a t human 
ri g hts a re not confin ed to Rotary 
Club s, hut are a s deep and as broad 
as the race its elf; and for these hig h 
purpos es does Rotary ex is.t to educate 
a ll men and all institution s. 

"'ELEVENTH-F'inally, beli ev ing 
in the universali ty of the Golden Rule 
- A LL THI GS WHATSOEV E H. 
Y E WOU L D TH A T M EN 
SHOULD DO U NTO Y OU, DO Y E 
EVEN SO UNTO THEM- we con
t end that Society b est ho lds together 
when equa l opportun ity is accorded 
all men in th e natura l r esources of 
this p lanet." 

I th ink you will agree with m e that 
we shou ld a ll be proud to be affiliated 
w ith such an org anization, an d eq ual
ly proud that th e P a cific E lectric Rail
way in th e daily· conduct of its busi
ness comes· so close to m eas urin g up 
to these hug h and mod ern idea ls. ] 
shall fee l ri1uch g ratifi ed if thi s little 
review of the important part which 
se rvice plays in the b usiness w orld , 
shall aid us· a ll in rai ing s t ill higher 
our Company standards, and inst ill in g 
in each of us and our ass ociate w ork
er s the conviction that " H e P rofits 
Most Who Serves B es t," is not on ly 
g ood morals, g ood ethic an d good 
sen se, but is also extremely good busi
ness . 

HARRY H . COBB PASSES 

V eteran employees, w ho had the 
g ood fort une to know him, were deep
ly g r ieved to learn of the passing a t 
Mr. H arry Cobb, whose dea th occur
r ed on Sept. 8th at his home on Hol
lis ter Avenue, O cean Park. M r. Cobb, 
w ho was a b rother-in-law of S. H . 
And erson, E lectrica l Superintendent, 
w as w ell and favorably know n among 
th e O ld Gua rd who star ted employ
m ent in th e electri c r a ilway industry 
in t his section in th e early nineties. 

L a ter identifi ed w ith t he construc
t ion of m any lin es in South ern Calif
ornia, M r. Cobb b egan serv ice in this 
dis tri ct as M echanica l F orem an of 
Cars on the M t . Lowe lin e in March, 
1893, being tran sferred to t he Pasa
de na & L os A ngeles R a ilway in 1896. 
I n 1904 he w as t ransferred to the 
Los A ngeles & Pacific R y ., w h ere he 
remained until 1907, severing h is local 
con nec tions to t ak e up w ork in Ore
gon , r emaining there until a sho rt 
tim e before hi s death . 

Mr. Cobb was r ecog nized as a 
leader in hi s lin e throug h hi s accom
pli shm ents in ,r a ilway build ing and 
was famili a rl y know n throug hout the 
industry on th e P acifi c Coast . 

Engineering Dept. Notes 
By A. J. Guercio 

Du e to th e City of Long B each im
prov ing Sa n Diego Ave. and Mari
posa Ave. across the Sea Side Park 
line, th e tracks have b een r econstruct
ed an d paved ; 75 pound rail was used 
a nd oil macadam pav ing laid. 

City of A rcadia is improv ing St. 
Joseph s treet in th e vicinity of F lower 
and 1st s tree t s, n ecess ita ting shifting 
th e m a in lin e tracks of th e Monrovia 
line to 13 f t. centers, r econs tructing 
tracks w it h 75 pound rail and fittings, 
p lac in g rock ballast, pav ing th e fran
chi se portion with 5 inch oil m acadarn 
pavem ent, r eloca ting interlockin g sig
nal , and shiftin g of overh ead. 

575 linea l fee t of new storage t racks 
a r e being in s.ta llecl at th e r ear of th~ 
P asse nge r Station at 4th and Palm 
s tr eets, Burba nk, to prov ide s torage 
fac iliti es for passenge r equipm ent and 
to further fa cilitate th e ha ndlin g of 
fr eig ht shipm ents on th e house t rack. 

Ind ustrial spur track , 250-ft. in 
leng th , has been in stall ed a t Orizaba 
St., on t he N ewport B each line to· 
serve Mr. · ]. B . W hite, engaged in 
th e m a mrfacture of sas h a nd doors. 

We r egret to learn of th e dea th .o.f 
our fe llow w orker, John A. Straub, 
who enter ed our se rv ice in December 
of 1916 and w as employed in the Bridge 
and Building D ept. a s sub-foreman. 
H e was born in Pennsy lvan ia J a nuar.y 
7, 1860. O ur deep es t sympathy is 
ex tended to the fam ily in t his t heir 
hour of sorrow. 



SPORTSMEN ENJOY GALA . DAY AT GUN CLUB 

P. E. Rod & Gun Club members enjoy
ing day at their picturesque Gun Club 

headquarters . 

By B. F. MANLEY 
P. E. Rod' and Gun Club 

S UNDAY, Sept. 30th marks an
other epoch in th e history of the 
P. E. Rod a nd Gun Club. On 

this day all t he shooting sports and 
their fami li es gathered at our Recrea
tion Grounds for a full clay of sports 
and .pleasur.es. They came early and 
stayed late and there were approxi
mately seventy five in the party. 
They arrived by car, auto, and on 
foot. Some got lost, but the shooters 
kept th e a ir st irred up so that th e lost 
ones soon found headq uarters. 

We had coffee, lemonade, and O h 
Boy! there was lots of chicken. too 
and m any other things to ap:Jease ap
petites whetted by sea breezes and 
wholesome sport. 

Th e m emb ers of th e: P. E . Rod and 
Gun C1ub pride themselves in havin g 
this Recreation Park. 1t has eve rv
thing to make it a rea l portsmat{'s 
paradise; tab les for lun ches, fireplac es 
·fo r cooking, benches, rest-room, shade 
and sun hin . We have our horse
shoe pitching cour e, sw in gs for th e 
kids an·d Ia t. but not least, our shoot
ing park. 

At 10:00 a. m. the sh ooting b.egan. 
It was a g lorious clay fo r th e sport 
and som e r emarkall ~ scores were 
mad e. We had a total of 25 m en at 
the traps . About 2000 birds ·were 
thrown and the way th ese birds were 
wrecked was a sig ht to behold. 

Among our visitors we r e Don Mor
ri son , Peters Cartridge Company rep
resentative ; L. A . Brown of B. H. 
Dyas Con1pany, and th big man , Mr. 
Lloyd. W e say "b ig ," but commonly 
h e is call ed "Shorty." bein g about 36-
in ches in height and weigh ing 65 

poun d , but boys yo u know the tory. 
11 good things come in small pack

age , and that is w hy we hav e M·r. 
Lloyd w ith us. Can he shoot? I'l l 
say so; hi only difficu lty is that his 
bracing spread is hardly uffici ent to 
with stand th e o·un recoil. l-Ie is a 
sport though; after he shoots he just 

picks himself utp, bru he off the dust 
a nd gets ready for the next round. 

I. 'vV. May, and fami ly from Pasa
dena, gave us a v i it. O ur famed 
comedian, A . B . McLeod. wa on 
hand ·with hi powder ca n. Every
body was there. 

Among our own shoote rs. we made 
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ome r ecord of which we a re proud. 
The writer picked fifty straig h t, mak
ing for him elf a record of 97-100. He 
left the fi eld "high gun'' fo r t he clay. 

Dinner Bell Rings 
At 12:30 a halt was! call ed as every

body felt a certain emptiness in th e 
region j u t ' in front of th e back. We 
took to the tall timbers w here a r egu
la r old fashio ned spread wa se rved. 
Tho e who had no eats were we ll tak
en ca re of and everybody was happy. 

Those of us w ho b roug ht no eats 
g r atefull y than k thos.e w ho did . The 
P acifi c E lectric " fam ily spirit" was 
m uch in evidence. Where all the food 
cam e from s ome of us ha rdly know, 
b ut everybody was fe d. 'I he Gun 
Clu b furnish ed coffee and lemo nade, 
su o·ar and cream, this ·being donated 
by the P . E . Club. Thank you Gentle
m en! 

A t 1 :30 p. m . the afternoon shoot
ing b egan and continued unti l 4 :00 p. 
m . with the following results: 

Spread No. 1 Oefin ger . . . . . . . 69x75 
M orri son . .. .. 99xl00 Cook ... . . .. . . . 51x 75 
Brown .. .. .. .. 93x100 Groff .. .... .. . Slx 75 
Volkha r t ..... 77x 100 No. 4 
B . Man ese .. .. 83x100 Deal . .. . . . . . . . .. 52x75 
M ilford . . .. .. . 75x 100 Layde n .. ... . .. 30x50 

No. 2 La m elle . . ... . . . 23x50 
Wi ggam ...... 94x 100 L yo n ..... ... ... 25x50 
Spafford ...... 90x100 Mower .. . . . . . . . 36x 50 
B . Manley .. . 97x100 No. 5 
F. Manley .. .. 88x100 'Mason . . . . .... . 18x50 
Geop fe r t . . .... 80x100 L loyd . . . . . . . . . . 6x25 

No. 3 Matthews . . . . . . 9x25 
Cowley . .... . . 88x100 Crooks . . . . .. . . 10x25 
McLeod .. ..... 79x120 M ay .. ...... . .. 18x25 

A mong the P . E . Club shooters 
were eig ht boy s all set to leave th e 
g rounds a t 3:00 p . 111 . for Hodges 
L ake to be on hand for th e opening 
shoot of th e cl uck season, Octob er 1st. 
They gave them selves th e "once' ove r" 
at th e traps so as to b e in trim fo r 
t he du ck . Among this b unch of ar
dent "ducker " was one, Mr. O rren 
f rom Torra nce shops. Keep thi s 
'bird" in m ind; he comes up again. 

A t 3 :00 p. 111 . we are off. Yes, we 
g ot lost a nd it was 10 :30 p. m. b.efore 
we landed at H odge Station. Beds 
were m ade, F . L. Man ley b eing Cham 
bermaid fo r Di vis ion 1 ; B . F . M anl ey 
t he same for D~v i sion 2; Mr. W iggam 
an d _tlr. M urray did the road w ork. 
M r. Matth ews was Conductor. Take 
t ook hi s part as cook and. Mr. Gaba 
fr om L ong Beach was General Mana
ger. M:r . W iggam ·brou g ht with him 
a n old alarm clock to fu r nish th e 
n ecessa ry noise at 3:45 a. m. 

The follow in g morn ing w e went to 
the Clubhouse for our boats. A t 5 :30 
.a. m. the noi se b egan and continued 
about three hou rs. Mr. W iggam w as 
l1 eard to ca ll loud ly to Mr. Orren 
«How many ducks have you O rren?" 
He repli ed w ith "I haf no dux. I 
ha·f a cuble off mud h ence." In t he 
mids t of th e excitem ent a loud splas h 
was hea rd and M'r. Wiggam was see n 
em erg ing from the lake w ith hi s shot- -
o-un firml y g rasped in both ha nds. 
He had r ecovered th e same from the 
mud in t he lake. W ell don e, Old 
Boy ! 

Everybody g ot ducks, except th e 
Dutchman, and h e learn ed a lot about 
du ck shooting . 

Good cookin g has tamed more ''bad" 
hu ·band s tha n good :a-dv ice.- U pland 
News. 
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\ Al. E . Booth, D ay T ermin a l Fore
man is off fo r about a mo nth's vaca
ti on. Durin g hi s leave, H. L. Yo ung 
w il l try to get accus tomed to t he day
lig ht. 

R. M. Jones a nd H. M. 'Vl illi am s 
have gon e for a hunting t rip to Ore
gon in Jones' machine. So if ther e 
is a shortage of ducks down here thi s 
yea r we know w ho to bla me. 

Our competent Cashier , M r. Rob·
ert , is en joying his annual vacation. 
vVhi le he is gone, Mr. R edmond will 
fi ll th e cas hier 's w indow. 

A new coas ting lea der has a ppeared 
on th e Sierra Vista Line in th e per
son of T . M. Lloy, with the hig h r ec
ord of 40.5% . Dowding still holds 
the leader ship on the Monrovia Line 
w ith 41 o/o E . W . Lord leads on th e 
San B erna rdino Lin e w ith 34.6% : 
Briggs on the San Gabriel Line w ith 
28.4% and J. F . Ford showed w ha t 
could b e done on the South Pasadena 
Lin e with 29.4% . If we had aver
aged three- ten ths of one per cent m ore, 
we w ould have led th e Southern Div i
Sion. 

T wo or three small accidents on 
loca l li~ es lately , have demon stra ted 

how im porta nt it is, th a t a ll t ra ins 
have proper protec tion ou t, regard
Jess of the location or seemingly ab-
urd chan ce of co ll is ion . 

It is odd, but nevertheless a fact , 
that it is fa r easier to see a waving 
r ed fl ag than a ca r , fi fty times it' s 
s ize. A ny obj ec t g oing directly aw ay 
from you, w ill seem to blend in w ith 
th e land scape, and can eas ily es·cape 
observation. But on e which assumes 
a mo tion, contra r y to the g eneral v iew, 
is eas ily detected. Just so, it is pos
sible to run directly upon a s tanding 
car, w h ere the s imple waving of a fl ag 
w ill attract attention. 

L et's w atch this more close ly . Tf 
you stop y our ca r even for a half 
minute, "blow ou t" a flag, and ·then 
the conductor w in know th a t it is 
other than a passenge r s top and 
can give the proper protection, w ith
out fea r of being left. 

D efin itions as a new m a n sees th em: 
Fixed. Sig nal: A broken s·ig nal tha t 

has been fixed. 
Divis ion: A n ~xample in a rithmetic. 
Yard : B a ck or front end s·om etimes 

both. 
R egular Train: A norm al tra in; at 

present unk now n. 
Whistle: M ost important part of the 

car. 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
OPERATING REVENUES AND EXPENSE S, TAXES AND INCOME 

ACCOUNTS-AUGUS~ 1~3 

Passenger R evenues . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. ... ... . .. ... ... . . .... ... . .... $1,288,798.31 
F r eig ht and Sw itching R evenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 605,485.59 
O ther R evenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81,081.06 

Tota l Railw ay Operating Income . . .. . . ..... . . . ....... . .. ... $1,975 ,364.96 
Tota l R a ilway O perating Expenses : 

Wages . . . . . ..... . ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... $910,181. 18 
O ther Charges . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. ... ... . . .. . 528,128.83 

Transportat ion for Inves tment-Credit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,144.19 1,432,165.82 

R evenu es, L ess Op erat ing E x penses . .. . ... . . ... : . . . . . . . . .. . 
D epreciation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,219. 11 
Taxes Ass ig nab le to Ra il w ay Operations ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 86,195.04 

T otal D epreciat ion a nd T axes . ·' ...... . . ... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 

R evenue, L ess O peratin g EX!p enses, D eprecia t ion and Taxes .. ,.. . . 
on-Op erat ing I ncome . . . .. . . . . ... ... . . .. . . .. . . ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . 

Net R evenu e . .. . .... .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ...... . . . ... .. 
I nterest on Bonds and Other D eb t .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. · . . .. 331,92'3. 15 
R ents and M is cella neous I ncome D ed uctions . . . . . .. .. . . 137,561. 51 

Total ·D eductio ns . . ... . .. .. .. . .. . . . ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 

Net Loss fo r Mo nth . ... . .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. . ..... . . ... .. . . .. . .. . . . 
N et Income fo r E leven Month s ... . .. .. ... . .. . ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . 

543, 199.·14 

10-8,414.15 

434,784.99 
3,457.42 

438,242.41 

469,484.66 

31,242.25 
358,400.30 

Los Angeles, Cali f., Sept . 24, 1923 . L. A. L OVELL, Auditor. 



Terminal Enlarged to Meet Growing Needs 

Ever increasing freight volume necessitated the enlargement of Butte Street Yard, which is shown above as it appears today. 
Below is office of Freight Terminal and yard scene. 

I 
N ORDER to cope with the 
present freight traffic density 
and to expedite this enormous 

transportation service to the shijpping 
public, the Pacific Electric has pur
sued a constructive program and has 
augmented its Los Angeles freight 
terminal by additional facilities to al
leviate congestion and render good 
freight service. 

The above picture portrays to some 
extent the recent improvements made 
in the Butte Street yards of the Los 
Angeles terminal, at which ·point 
twenty new yard tracks have recently 
been consructed and are now in ser
vice. The Butte Street yards of the 
Pacific Electric are primarily an in
terc·hange and classification facility 
for the expeditious handling of the 
hundreds of freight cars which are 
daily interchanged with the three 
transcontinental lines ·reaching Los 
Angeles. 

By G. F. SQUIRES, 
A~t. to Freight Traffic Manager 

With completion of additional 
trackage facilities in our Butte Street 
yards it is the intention of the South
ern Pacific to make all interchange 
with the Pacific Electric at this 
point, eliminating the present inter
change at Eighth and Alameda 
Streets ·for all traffic other than !per
ishable, and as direct interchange 
connections are made with the Union 
Pacific and the Santa Fe at this 
point, this location will become a 
point of intensified freight handling 
activity. 

More or less ·of the phenomenal 
growth of the Pacific Electric Rail
way as a freight carrying medium is 
•primarily attributable to promptness 
in handling of comm.odities , together 
with the frequency of service which 
this con1;pany is enabled to maintain . 
Frequency of se rvice ·has proven of 
essential importance, in 'Particular with 
the handling of perisha·bles destined 

to eastern destinations served by the 
trans-continental lines. 

Satisfactory service is contingent 
upon adequate facilities, and large 
investments ·have 1been ,made to take 
care of the steadily increasing freight 
1business of this ·Company. 

Since 1912 there has been invested 
in either freight facilities, or freight 
and passenger facilities combined, in 
excess of $7,500,000, of which not less 
than $2,000,000 has been for freight 
purposes exclusively, and of the bal
ance rep resenting joint facilities, more 
than one-half is for the handling of 
freight traffic. These figures do not 
include, however, new electric locomo
tives, new -freight equipment, or new 
siding and other yard improvements 
now in progress. 

There are now sixty-one freight 
agencies maintained on ou.r system in 
addition to 300 non-agency freight 
stations, and there are in exce s of 
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600 employee engaged exc lu ively in 
freiaht work, besides tho e who e clu
tie are of a. joint freight a nd pa se n
ger character. 

For the year 1906 there were 3373 
commercial carload of fr eight handl
ed over our lines. The vo lume of 
freigh t traffic g-acl ua lly increased year 
•by _year and it was in 1916 when the 
number of commercial carlo.acl han
dled reached the 100,00'0 mark. Dur
in g 1921 there were 117,296 commer
cial carloads reported, and for the 
following year 1922, thi figure in
creased to 160,000 commercial carload 
shipment , the increa e of 1922 over 
previou year repres enting ap•proxi
mately 36 per cent. 

Out of the 608 mile of roadway 
oper:atecl, 488 miles are used in freight 
operation, the greater portion of 
which is joint with passenger traffic, 
having a single t...-ack mileage equiv
alent to 1116 miles. 

That the Pacific Electric Rail
way Co.m·pany i cogniz:a nt of th e in
creased freight transportation needs 
is clearly reflected in its construction 
activit ies to provide adequate im
provements o that our high standard 
of service may be continued to the 
shipping publ ic. 

SAFETY MEASURE INCLUDES 
ALL CO. AUTO VEHICLES 

In addition to issuing instruction 
that Pacific Electric motorbu es torp 
at all railway o-racle crossing·s, M.r. 
Pontius last month enlarged the scope 
of this sa·fety-first measure by includ
ing and m aking it compulsory that 
all automobiles and trucks b longin o
to the Company likewise stop at ra il 
road intersections. 

Bringing motorbusses to a fu ll stop 
at all crossings is made mandatory by 
a new ruling of the Motor Vehicle 
Act, which provides that such vehic
les, school buses and trucks carryinR 
explos ives shall bring vehicle to fu ll 
stop before crossing at grade and 
railroad track. Stop must be made 
within not less than ten feet nor 
more than fifty feet and a·fter top
ping drive.r is required to listen and 
look in both direct ions. 

In addition, the rear of all motor 
veh icles belonging to and ooeratecl by 
the Company are to be eq ui1pped with 
a small sign stating tha t "this ve
hicle makes full stop at all railroad 
crossings." 

ECH OES FROM P. E. CHORUS 

The Membership contest is creating 
lots of fun and enthusiasm, resulting 
in fifteen new members being added 
during Seiptember. The losing mem
bership team will entertain th e win
ners at a Halloween party October 
~9th . If you \-vish to r.;et in wi th a 
lively bunch, J(llll the P. E . Chorus. 

The "Man W1t!1out a Country" is 
developing rapidly, and the chorus 
contemplates producing this spl endid 
Cantata during Thanksaiving week. 

The attendance during th e past 
month has been exceptionally ~mod. 
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Some Gems Voiced by President Coolidge 
The followi11g publ-ic ~ttterances of Presvden.t Calvin Cool

ido·e selected at random, will prove not only insp'vring, bu.t the 
vision and z 1isdom ev1!denced by them will g'ive a clea1' ins~ght 
to the calibre of the man who is directing the 11ation's ·affai,rs: 

SELF -GO\ ERNl\1El T mean. self- upport. 
Don't expect to build up the weak by pumn · down the 

strong. 
No person was ever honored for what he received. Honor 

has been the reward for what ~1e gave. 
All growth depends upon activity. Life is manifest only by 

action. There is no development physically or intellectually with
out effort, and effort means work. 

The people cannot look to legi lation generally for success. 
Indu try, thrift, character, are not conferred by act of resolve. 
Government cannot relieve from toil. It can provide no sub
titute for the rewards of service. 

Work is not a cur e, it i the prerogative of intelligence, 
the only mean to manhood, and the n1easure of civilization. 

avages do not work. The growth of sentiment that despises 
work is an appeal from civilization to barbarism. 

There i just one condition on which men can ecure em
ployment and a livino-, nourishing, profitable wage for whatever 
they contribute to that enterprise, be it labor or capital, and that 
condition is that someone make a profit by it. That is the sound 
basis for the distribution of wealth and the only one. It cannot 
be clone by law, it cannot. be clone by public ownership, it cannot 
be clone by socialism. \tV hen you deny the right to a profit you 
deny the right of a reward to th~ i ft and industry. 

WESTERN "DIV ISI ON N OTES 
· B y E. C. Brown 

The Van Nuys stork recently made 
a visit to the home of Motorman 
James Arnold and now congratula
tions are being showered upon Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold upon the dlllval of 
a ·] aby gir l. 

Sep tember 26th was a haippy day 
for the writer and Mrs. aomi Wolf, 
o-f Hollywood, who were on that elate 
uriitecl in the holy bonds of · matri 
mony. Through these columns we 
wish to thank our many friends for 
the beautiful gifts and kind wisllf'S ex
pres3ed. 

Ins tructor Tom Groteau and Mo
tonnen F . Engleha rt and H. Gerlach 
have r eturn ed to duty after having 
spent some time on a huntin~ Lrip in 
San Ferna ndo 'hl1ley. 

A large crowd is exp.ected at our 
_get -together this month, it ·b eing the 

first one held since the meetings were 
discontinued during the summer. 
Many have been waiting patiently for 
this event and a ll are urged to be 
present to hear discussions of sub
j ects of mutu al intere5t. 

Conductor M. V. Berger is on the 
job again after a vaca tion spent in San 
Francisco and Mr. S. Steinberg, our 
h ead card man in the Cashier's Office 
at Hill Street has returned ·from his 
sojourn of r est. 

ACCOUNTING DE PT. N OTE S 
By Don Goldsworthy 

vVe are very glad to r.eport that 
Miss Bettis, who has had a severe ill
ness is now well on the road to re
covery, last reports b eing that she 
was able to sit up. 

Inventory time is here aga in and 
most of th e boys from the Dis•burse
m ents Bureau recently spent a day at 
the various stores ascertaining the 
correctness of the count. · 

Tom McKnight is back in the Dis
bursements Bureau, returning from 
the Store Department, w here he has 
been for several months past. 

Mr. F . E. Loucks recent ly returned 
.f 1~o~n vacation, his time being spent on 
h1s ranch at Lankershim. He has 
painter's cramp. 

l\!I!r. Knowles vacationed at Tor
rance. We understand he is interest
eel in the oil and non-oil debate at 
Torrance and !probably put his time 
in pro and coning this question. 

A. F. Manhart and Harold Kuck 
a lso took a few more clays of th e ir 
annual two weeks. 

Bil l Stewart has received a promo
tion from schiparag raph operator, to 
Purchase Bi ll R egis ter Clerk in th e 
Disbursements Bureau. 



Safe Hand ling of Oil Products 

By E. W. ·COOK, 
Chief Electrical Inspector. 

The presence of electrical c~trrent used 
in the movement of trains, together 
w ith the highly inflamm,able qual·ities 
of this ca?'go, necess·itates the tal~ing of 
extreme precautions, non-obser.vance of 
which wo~tld l£kely result disastrously. 

To the hyman who is not acquainted 
with the e.1:isting haza1·ds the acco?n
panying stO?'Y by Mr. Cook will be found 
·ver31 enlightening. To the trainman or 
other emp.loyee who may be following 
iustntctions without full lmowledge as 
to wh)' certain practices are necessary 
the a?'ticle will P?'OVe agm:n the t?-uth of 
the old ?'ailroad axiom-"the?'e's a 1·easo11. 
behiud every ntle." 

S I N•CE this a·rticle is inten•ded to 
·call attention to the hazards per

, tain.ing particularly to the hand
ling of oi·l on elect ric l!'ailways, no 
comment need be made on the hazards 
ex ist ing elsewhere other than to men
tion the very apparent necess.ity ·of 
keeping open fl•a1me l•am1ps, fires, 
lighted ·cigarettes, etc. , at a safe dis
tance. The additional haz,ards 1Jo be 
contended with on electric r ailways 
a r e due to the presence of the elec
tricity · required to move the trains. 

E lectrical sparks OP a rcs' may cause 
fues or explos ions in sever.wl ways; 
the most spectacular and v io-l ent, of 
course, bein g due to high voJt.age hig h 
p1ower capacity wires making direct 
contact with a tank ·car. 

A fa lling trolley wire, or the mak
ing of contact b etween tr·O·lley wire 
a nd tank car by ' t he oareless• handling 
of tools, etc., w iltl g ive a fair sample 
of the v iolent ty·pe of electri.cal arcing, 
wh ich in most instances win be in
tense enough to ignite even the dried 
o il r esidue and dirt that collects ·On 
the outside of tank ·caPs. 

Riskts Always Present 

The risk of fa lling tr·olileys 01r other 
'high voltage w ires must be accep ted 
as long a·s overhead w ires are . ·used, 
b ut an effort is being ma·de to a-educe 
t his risk while cars a re standing on 

side tracks or spurs •by either not 
provid.in g a tnolley wire .at ta11 , or by 
inst alling a cut-out switch to de
energ ize the trolley at all times except 
when a•ctually being used by a loco
motive. 

It is' very import:a111 t that the se cut
out ·switches be l:thll'own to leave the 
trolley "dead" when not in use. The 
natural resistance of the tra·ck nails to 
the flow o f el•ectricity through them 
causes a difference of potential or 
voltage between t he rails and ground, 
w hich tends to cause electric currents 
to flo w between the oiL •pipes, and tank 
oars if contact is lTI!ade between them. 

Elect·rical sparks caused· by the volt
age between oil p,ip es •atn'd track rails 
have only a · small fraction of the 
violence of sparks due to d'irect con
ta:ct with the trolley wire, but they 
a re easily ample to ignite the oil 
vap10rs. w h en conditions a re favorable. 
More or less oil spray and vapor al
,,· -,vc:; rn!lects above t he surface of the 
oil .in the tank ·car and mixed with air, 
it fmms an expl-osive gas th a:t can be 
ignited by a small s·park. 

Precautions Taken 

Those w ho a re familia;r wi th the 
method of loading tank ca•rs by t~e 
use of a pipe extending dlown throug h 
the d·ome open ing can r eadily see how 
eas ily contact cou,Jd be •made between 
pipe a:nd tank when adju sting the 
rather heavy oil p ipes . I nsulating 
flam ge unions have been installeJ in 
the loa ding and unlowdin g pipes to 
prevent the flow of elec tric current 
w ith probable arcing between pipe 
and car w hen contact is being made 
or broken. 

Under •certain condition s, oil flo wing 
through •a p·ipe .generates a ''static 
d1arge" of electricity on the p ipe and 
if s·ufficient to "jump" to t'he tank car, 
it may ign ite th e oil vapors. Meta lltc 
connections or bond wires connected 
between the insulated end of the oil 
p ipe-s and tank car permit this "s t atic 

electricity" to be neutralized or dis
sipated without forming arcs. 

A direct metall-ic connection <be
tween the track rails and oil pipe 
without insulating flange unions in the 
oil pipe, would prevent the bui.lding 
up of these static char.ges and would 
a.J,so prevent the existence of a diffa·
ence in voltage between the pipe and 
tank oar but this means of overcom
in g the h'aza ds at the car is· objection
able, because it gre:a1tly increas•es the 
amount of current that may flow along 
the oil •pipe. As no definite knowledge 
can be had 'a•s to where it may go 
and the haza·rds it may create at dis
tant ·points, all · met•allic connections 
or wire bonds 'between oil pipes and 
track rails, except to the insulated 
ends of 11oading or unloading pipes, 
shou ld be avoided'. 

Seasonal Hazards 
Atmospheric electricity, or probably 

it is a "stati·c charge" genera ted by 
air friction, seems to be collected by 
insulated objects. dur.ing hot dry w ind 
storms, a'll'd if suffici ent to jump to 
the oil pipe, it may ignite the vapors. 

Some tank cars are moun ted on 
wooden s ills which insul•ates the tank 
and allows a static charge to ac
cum tlate. With such car:s a portab le 
bond wire should be connected be
tween the insulated en d of the oil 
pipe and c·a r. It is customary to 
equip gas·oline tank, auto trucks with 
a grounding chain to aHow thes'e s ta
tic charges to escape before making 
connection to p ip es for loading or 
unloading. 

Extreme precautions are justifi ed to 
guard against all kinds of electrica l 
spa\l'ks, as no .definite limit can be 
set as to when conditions are dan
gerous. 

It is not possi•ble to provide pro
tection that cannot be incorrectly used 
or ignored by those whom it is in
tended to safegnwrd and it will a•lways 
be necessary to depend upon that 
m·ost effective of ·a ll safety rneasures, 
"carefulness," w·hich seems to be r e
,garc).ed a·s obsolete by so· many people. 

DIVISION SAFETY COMMITTEE 
M·EMBERS ANNOUNCED 

Notices have been mailed to the 
Trainmen noted below of their selec
tion by Superintendents to serv.e on 
the Division Safety Committee during 
the months of October, November 
and December: 

Northern Division--:-H. Clark, A. W. 
Callies, W. W. Montrose, Motormen · 
John Borger, F. Wilson, Conductors~ 
]. A. Mart~n , Freig ht Conductor. ' 

Southern Division-W. W . Pettitt 
J. Gibson, L. Preston, Motormen; L~ 
Goodman, R. W .. D ewey, Conductors; 
F. ]. Haag, Frerg ht Condu ctor. 

WeStern Divis'io!l-A. S. Brumagin, 
C. C. Berry, E. Nrxon, Motormen; A. 
F . M inor, A. Draper, Con1ductors; W. 
E. Steward, Freight Conductor. 

Let no man turn aside, ever so 
s l~ghtl y, from the broad •path of honor 
on the p laus ib le ·preten e that he i 
justified by the o·oodness of hi end. 
Al l good ends can be worked out by 
good means.-Dick ens. 
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Work on th e! eight new electric 
locomotives i progressing very nicely. 
O ne of the bodie , constructed by a 
local foundry company, has been r e
ceived at Torrance and will be equip
ped and placed in service as quickly 
as possible. 

Harry R. Clark, General Electrical 
and Air Brake Repair Foreman, has 
returned to work after his annual tw o 
week leave. A little physical cul
ture certainly make a man fit. Harry 
returns to work with a spring in his 
step, a sparkl e in his eye and a fine 
new board fence around the rear of 
his Torrance home. 

Officers' car No. 01 has had a gen
eral overhaul and was in the test room 
on the 27th for final test. 

Mr. Oscar Breese, Trimming Fore
man, is on a vacation trip to Eureka, 
Calif. Mr. Jim Clewett has charge 
during Oscar's absence. 

Hidden away back in the end of 
the Paint Shop behind a canvas 
screen, we found Prof. Bobby Rob
bins, artist, busy with a pot of black 
paint and lining brush. Bobby paints 
signs and· is behind that canvas screen 
for light reflection. Of course, be
ing a recluse, he had no news. But 
he did have a pleasant welcome, so 
we went away repaid for the trip. 

Friends of Miss Lola McElroy will 
be glad to know that her home in 
Berkeley was outside the fire area. Un
derstand the north end of the block 
she lives in burned, but the south end 
was saved. 

The new hollow chisel mortiser for 
the Cabinet Shop is on hand and has 
probably been installed· ere this. This 
is an upto date machine and will be 
a material aid in cabinet shop work. 
Its purchase and installation was in 
charge of Jack Haughton, Assistant 
to Mechanical Superintendent. 

Mr. Harry Pierce and Geo. Wh eat
on plan a huntin g trip soon up Cho
chilla way. This is m er ely an advanc~ 
notice for th e natives ther e to hun t 
cover. 

Towa rd the fr eig ht repair yard we 
noticed a la rge cloud of dust a nd 
has tened over to vi ew the excitement, 
but th ere wasn't r eal excitement. I t 
was just the every day ru sh of work 
in that department. A nd tints no 
josh either, for during the month of 
September to 8:00 A. M., of th e 27th , 
th e Torrance fr eig ht repair shop turn
ed out 305 okh ed fr eig ht cars. Count 
'em, 305, or 11.7 cars per day. That's 
going some. 

In this connection, we might state 
that up to 8 :00 A. M. , of Sept. 27th, 
th e Torrance general shops turned out 
56 cars during the month , divided as 
follows. 

General Overhauling 
26 passenger cars 

1 express car 
1 service car 
1 electric locomotive 
1 P . E . Land Co. auto bus 

Miscellaneous Repairs* 
6 passenger cars 
2 express cars 
8 locomotives 
6 service cars 
2 auto buses 
2 rebuilt flat cars· 

*Ten wrecks and one damaged by 
fire. 

The Vista Highlands oil lease, 
known as the Hyde Lease at Torrance, 
participated in by P . E. employees, 
was brought in on the morning of 
the 19th, with a 2400-barrel flow of 
high gravity oil. 

Mr. J. W. Haughton, of Mr. Geibel's 
office, had a very pleasant vacation 
visiting points of interest in Denver, 
El Paso, and the Grand Canyon. 

WITNESSES PER ACCIDENT 

The following statement shows number of accidents 
witnesses per accident during month of August 1923. 

and number of 

Average 
Number No. Witnesses 

of Accidents per Accident 

Division 1922 1923 1922 1923 
Northern . . . . . . . . . 145 254 4.5 5.16 
Southern . . .. ... . . 172 264 4.9 4.43 
Western . ... . ..... 229 358 5.2 5.18 
P. E. Land' Co. . . . . 35 3.80 
System ..... ....... 546 911 4.86 4.64 
Division Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mer. 
Northern 5.3 5.4 5.4 5.6 5.4 6.7 6.7 
Southern 4.4 6.0 5.6 5.8 5.1 5.9 5.2 
Western 4.2 5.5 5.7 S..O 5.2 5.7 5.5 
P. E. Land Co. 
System 4.6 5.6 5.5 5.4 5.2 5.7 5.8 
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May 
17 
34 
33 

Accidenlts with 
IN o Witne·sses 

June July Augl. 
16 4 13 
37 6 24 
19 11 21 
2 1 10 

84 74 22 68 
Apr. May Jun!e July Aug. 
6.8 7.0 6.9 6.0 5.2 
5.1 5.8 5.2 5.6 4.4 
5.8 5.9 5.7 6.2 5.2 

3.0 3.9 3.8 
5.9 6.2 5.8 5.4 4.6 

JUDGE'S IDEA OF AVOIDING 
GRADE CROSSING MISHAPS 

Supreme Court Justice Charles C. 
Van Kirk of the state of New York 
has just pointed out in clear, unmis
takable l'ang uage in one of his opin
ions, how motoris ts can .avoid railroad 
crossing accidents, with their inevit
able death toll. In this opinion, 
Justice Van K irk said: ''The safe 
limit of speeJ in app roaching a cr!Qs:.;
ing is that speed at w hi ch the driver 
of a n autom obil e-as he arrives at a 
point w her e h e ca n see .an on-coming 
train, w hen it is n ear enou gh to render 
cross ing ahead dangerous-ca n stop 
his car if necessa ry before he reaches 
the track. It is futile to look w.!'len 
one cannot see. If he cannot see with
out stopping he must stop." 

The opinion was in th e case of 
James Vv. Horton ve rsus the New 
York ·Central Railroad, in which a 
judgment obtain ed by the plaintiff 
was reversed and the complaint 
aga inst th e r ailroad com!pany was dis
missed. 

Having di s tinctly pointed out that 
the automobile as a m achin e has no 
resp onsibility for accidents, the Justice, 
continuing hi s opinion, holds the driv
er to his respons ibilities, s'aying: 

"Having prov ided a· disc sign and 
how and by whom it shall ·be placed, 
the statute in peremptory language 
provides, 'It shall be the duty of the 
drive r of any vehicle using such a 
street or highway crossing t-o reduce 
speed to a safe limit upon passing 
such sig n and to proceed cautiously 
and carefully with the vehicle under 
complete control.'" 

''It is our view," continues the opin
ion, "that if the drivers of automo
biles •obey this statute to its letter 
and its intent, seldom if ever will 
injuries be suffered at grade crossings. 
The price of safety by •obedience to 
this statute means no more than three 
or four seconds of time-a small price 
for a life; and in any event we be
lieve the legislature was. more inter
ested in preserving life and limb than 
in preserving the right to rec·over 
damages for life and limb lost." 

COMPANY PLANS BUS SERVICE 
TO CITY OF GIRARD 

Application ·wasj made early last 
month by this Company to the Board 
of Public Utilities of Los Angeles 
for permission to operate a bus line 
from Universal City to the City of 
Girard. This lin e, if approved by the 
Board, is planned to give transporta
tion service to the rapidly growing 
City of Girard and contiguous terri
tory. Schedule will be so arranged 
as to harmonize with San Fernando 
Valley trains· em·oute to Los Angeles. 

Pending action of the Board, def
inite schedule has not been arranged, 
but it is contemplated to use three 
buses •for this service. which it is 
planned to operate out Ventura Bou
levard. 



Pu.blic Appreciation Expressed 
Service and Courtesy Bring 

Their Reward 

F OR the commendable manner in 
which he conducted himself un· 
der the direst circumstances, 

Conductor H. H. Young of the West
ern Division, recently received con
gratulations and warm praise fr<?m 
S. H. Anderson, Electrical Supenn
tendent and 0. P. Davis, Superinten
dent of the Southern. Division. Nlr . 
Young proved his ability to think and 
.act q~ickly and .intelligently w~en 
the line car on which he was working 
struck an oil truck at Cherry St., 
Long Beach. In the crash that fol
lowed the Motorman was injured. 

Mr. Young protected his train, ren
dered aid and arranged for passing 
autoist to take injured Motorman to 
hospital, and then called Dispatcher 
and advised accident detai ls. Observ
ing that line car was· on fire, Mr. 
Young continued his good work by 
boarding it and removing_ th_erefrom 
six coils of wire, each wetghtng 240-
pounds, five sets of blocks and ropes, 
800-feet- of one inch rope, four cases of 
insulators, a five gal lon can of gaso
lin e and a coi l of ~ inch rope. The 
value of materials saved from the fire 
by Mr. Young was approxi~11ately 
$500. and the ma!1ner m -~h1ch he 
acted under pressmg cond1t10ns re
flects much to his credit. 

T HE manager in which 1200 pat
rons were handled early last 

month in special cars from Long 
Beach to Hollywood to attend a per
formance of the "Covered Wagon" at 
the Egyptian Theatre drew warm 
words of praise from both Mr. Grau
man and S. S. Conklin, Business 
Manager of the Long Beach Telegram. 

The party, comprising one of the 
largest special movements ever han
dled, required eighteen cars an~ were 
transported from the beach ctty to 
Hollywood in rapid time, every pre
caution having been taken to see that 
the excurs ionists be g iven the best 
possible service. The party arrived 
in Hollywood to the minute plann~d, 
in ample time to witness the begm
ning of the performance. 

Through the timely ass istance of 
J. W. Knight, Mechanical Foreman 
at the Main Street Station and A. 
W. Hawes, a Mechanical Depart
ment employee at Long Beach, an 
unfortunate mechanical failure was 
corrected and what threatened for a 
time to make a complete failure of 
the return movement was thwarted 
after only a short delay. Answering 
a rus·h telephone ·call, Mr. Knight 
speeded from the Main Str~e.t St~
tion in his automobile, arnvmg 111 

Hollywood twenty minutes after be
ing caHed. In the meantime, Mr. 
Hawes who happened to be among 
the excursion_ists, came to the rescue. 

Despite the lack of working clothes, 
he got under the car and nearly had 
the repair completed when Mr. Knight 
arrived to assist him. 

In spite of the delay which occur
reel, Mr. Conklin of the Long Beach 
T elegram, who aided the success of 
the excurs·ion, wrote Mr. F. E. Bill
hardt of the Passenger Traffic Depart
ment, as follows: "I am writing to 
you at once to disabuse your mind 
of any notion that might be lingering 
that your patrons from Long Beac!1 
last night are up in arms over the 
unavoidable delay in returning the eX·· 
cursionists after the s·how. You gave 
us wonderful service and did every
thing that was humanly possible to 
make the party the success that it 
was." 

T HE following tr-ibute to. Safety 
Car Operator, Ben Hershey of 

the Third Street Line, Santa Monica, 
recently appeared in the Venice Even
ing Vanguard: 

"Hundreds of Santa Monica peo· 
ple know the Pacific: Electric rail
way company's Big Ben. He is· one 
of the most popular residents of the 
Palisades though he has no home 
there. All day long he is there, nev
ertheless, on the Third street car. The 

AUTHORITY LAUDS WORK 
OF RAILROADS UN,DER 

PRIVATE CONTROL 

W orthy of conside'rat·ion of all 
w ho favor Government ope1·ation 
of 1·ail?·oads a1•e th e recent 1'e
marlcs of Ma1·k W . Potter, In
erstate Comme?'Ce Commissioner, 
who is on ·rec01•d as having stated : 

I T MUST be reiCognized that 
the railways are making su

preme eff·ort, with much suc
cess, to meet the demands up
on them. They are now more 
effident than at any prior time 
in their history. With fewer 
men they have in recent months 
exceeded all prior achievements .. 

"They have been hand:ling 
tonnage in record volume so ef
ficiently that there has been 
scarcely a murmur of complaint 
and so smoothly that their 
marvelous performance is 
scarcely noticed. 

"Already superior in public 
service to every other system 
of transportation in the world, 
they are headed for better work 
in which there is promise that 
railway problems will disap
pear." 

Third street car without good-hum
ored, happy B en Hershey-not re
lated to the chocolate bar of that 
name-would be a hateful thing to 
the people of Santa Monica. Ben has 
the broadest smile in Southern Ca!·· 
ifornia. In everyone of his 26 years 
with the Pacific Electric it has· seemed 
to grow a little broader and a little 
brighter. 

"The people of the Palisades re
gard Ben as a fixture. l-Ie knows 
where everybody lives, knows the 
children by name and most oi the 
dogs too, knows what time every
body starts for store or office or golf 
links and will stop anywhere that the 
law allows to accommodate his pas
sengers. It's a pleasure to ride with 
Ben." 

T HAT the pulblric is quick to recog
nize not only courteous treatment 

·of passengers, but .acts not strictly in 
line with duty of employee as welJ, 
is evidenced by the following com· 
mendatory letter from Mr. W . G. 
Ro•binson, Adjus tment Manager of the 
Broadway Department Store: 

"The writer commends you on hav
ing in your employ Conductor No. 294 
(Mr. G. Foster, ortlhern Division), 
who leaves Pasadena at 6:50 ra-.m . to 
make .connection with the Daylight 
Limited leaving Los Angeles . 

''Several days ago when your Pasa
dena car rea·ched ·Los Angeles there 
was more bagg:age than the Porter 
could ·handle. This Conductor, who 
is very courteous, took .it upon him
self to see that all .passengers were 
properly taken care of and he even 
went to· the extent of carrying all the 
over-flow baggage that the Porter 
could not handle. 

"This kind •of service is appreciated 
by your patr.ons and merits recogni
tion." 

EMPLOYEES IN HOSPITAL 

At the time the Magazine went to 
press the following Pacific ·Electric 
employees were confined at the Pa
cific Hospital, 1329 So. Grand Avenue 
and their friends are welcome to call 
and offer sympathy and encourage
ment: 

Chas. Poole, Lineman, and T. J. 
John on, Groundman, Electrical Dept.; 
S. F. Leininger, Conductor; Howard 
Welech, Motorman; W. H . Ivy, 
Brakeman; Thomas Silas, Janitor, 
Mechanical Dept.; Samuel BlassmaJ1, 
Car Runner; M-rs. Margaret Torrey, 
Alpine Tavern; T. S. Coates, Black
smith, Mechanical Dept.; Ceci lia Mar
cardo and Rafael Rona, Laborers, 
Eng. Dept. 

She Knew It 

William- Are you sure yom wife 
knows I'm going home to dinner with 
you? , , . 

Johnson-Knows! I s·hould say so! 
Why, dear man, I argued with her 
about it this . morning for half hour! 

-L. A. Express . . 
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The Autoboob 
I'm the original autofool , 

A pesky sort of animool, 
'With ears a long as Baalam's Ass

I sound no 'horn at an und erpa 
Fifty per is slow for me, 

o matter what th e law 1111ay be, 
don' t look out for the other fe llow
The chap who does is simply ye llow, 
drive in the dark without my li g hts 
A:nd suddenly stop on the blacke t 

ni g ht 
put on speed at all blind corners
If a smashup comes, just page the 

mourners. 
go my darnd est around th e curve 
A nd pass some guy, to show my 

nerve. 
hit it up on the slippery streets, 
And step on the gas when it ra in ::> 

in sheets. 
give no s-igna l when I stop , 
I don ·t respect th e traffi c cop. 
love . my brilliant, da:t.zling ligh_ts, 

I · coast th e hills on winter nights. 
I care the horses with my horn, 

My muffle cutout roars a t morn. 
I pass to the left of a troll ey car, 

I never see a "road closed" bar. 
a lways drive on the s treet-car track, 
I never signal when I back. 
love to speed where children play, 
I always take th e ri g ht of way. 

I laug h when I g raze a 6nid Rube
For I'm a reckless A utoboob. 

~Exchange. 

They Were Honeymooners 
She had said som ething that dis

tressed him and, seeing the . look on 
his face she exclaimed, "Oh, my 
darling, I 'm afraid I have hurt y ou." 

"No. dearest," he r ep li ed gravely, 
" the hurt I feel is· due to the fact 
that I know it hurts you to fee l that 
you hurt me." 

"Ah, no!" s he sa-id. "Do not let that 
hurt y ou for an instant. My hurt is 
because I know it hurts you to feel 
that I have hurt myself by hurting 
you." 

"No, no my precious ! 
because you are hurt 
that I am hurt because 
you have hurt me and 
hurt yo urself and- ." 

My hurt is 
over fee li ng 

you fee l that 
are therefore 

B ut let us leave th em, cl ear r eader. 
They wi ll get over it in time.-Boston 
Transcript. 

Co u.-tesy is not mere politenes s- it 
is c hara c~er's corner-s tone . 

"He has what they ca ll 'Pu :h:1an' 
teeth." 
. " How' th a t?" 

''One upper a nd one lowc> r."--Fx. 
and .pl easant event ever held by the 
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A Different Man 
Irate Hou ewife- A in' t yo u th e same 

man I o·ave a mi nee pie to Ia t Christ
ma ? 

Tramp (b itte rly)- o, mum, I 'm 
not, and wot's mo e the doctor ay 
I neve r w-ill be.-El Paso H erald. 

Yes, Yes, Indeed 
Son : "Say pnp, -vvhat do you cal l a 

man w h'O drive :an a utomo b il e?" 
Father : "It all depe nd on how close 

he comes to me." 

A Good Shot 
" I suppose your wife misses you a 

g reat dea l?'' in qu ired a lady of a com
mercia l trave ler. 

" \ i\T ell. no; for a woman, she has 
remarkab ly stra ig ht a im." 

Latest Figures on Carfare 
In 196 cities in thi s country the fare 

exceeds 5 cents; 
In 118 cities th e fare excee ds 6 

cent 
In '64 c!ties it exceeds 7 cents, and 
In 34 cities the fare exceeds 8 cents. 

Or Any Other Maiden's 
"So th at s Mrs . Jones, is it? B y 

th e way, w hat was her maiden name?'' 
"Her maiden a im was to be mar

ri ed, of cour e . "-Gar~oy l e . 

What, Tattooed? 
Chicago ad: "Lost - Purse by a 

widow w ith initials on bac k."-Boston 
Transc ri p t. 

OUR GARAGE 

A boiler and a kettle-lid, 
Some plates that Maggie broke and 

hid·· 
"- chop;ing-block, a knuckle-bone, 
~ phonograph that doesn' t phone; 
Some lingerie that lingered long, 
A mattress with t'he mat all gone; 
A bustle out of grandma' s trunk, 
A rat-trap and some other junk; 
A dem ijohn of faint bouquet, 
(Sweet hundred-proof of yesterday); 
The sticks and tail of Johnnie's kite, 
A table lamp I dropped one night; 
Tomato cans of Auld Lang ::Syne, 

L Ulh.na.. fe" ot washing i ne; 
One pa 'r of pants (demobil zed), 
One Rarden hose (derubber:zed); 
Gas fittings from a former a~~ 
One rocker, one canary-cage; 
A niblick and a baseball bat, 
A bedstead and a broken slat; 
The box in which the rabbit died, 
The bike that mother used to r.de; 
Of many things a sundry croo-
Ail but the car-that's in the shop. 

Eve now enjoys the dis tinction of 
l-aving b een th e bookkeeper because 
she :ntroduced th e loose leaf sys tem. 
-1 rollicar Topics. 

STREET RAILWAY STATISTICS 

Statistics, wh ich r eve al the broad
nes of the elec tric railway indu s try 
in th e U nited tates, we re 1 ecently 
announced by the A m er·ica n Ra·ilway 
" ssoc iation . 

From thi sbatemei1t we lea rn that 
th e combined trackage of electr·ic r ail 
ways in thi s country amounts to 44,000 
mil es, their capi ta l inv es tm ent amount
in g to $5,000,000,000. A t.otal of 300,-
000 ·person are enw loyed and more 
th an 14,000,00.0,000 pa senge r s are car
ri ed annually, or ten times th e num 
ber carr·iecl by th e team na:i'l.road s of 
th e country. 

"'Don' t you ktnow it' s; wrong ~o 
gamb le on Sunday?" 

"Yes s·uh, A h doe ," answered Ras
tu . "B ut believe me, M istah Boss, 
I'se paying for mah s ins." 

Too Cool.-"Tell m e," said the lady 
to the old soldi er, "were yo u cool in 
battle?' 

"Cool ?" said he truthful veteran, 
"why I fa irly shivered ."-Chri stian 
Regi ter (Bos ton ) . 

''Invite us to your next B low O ut" 
is a· sign used by a n en terpri . jng d a l
er in t ir es a nd inn r tube ." 

Mixing Matters. The ju stice of th e 
peace in a town in Ohio, in pursu
ance of hi s duties, had to hear and 
judge the ca es that wer e brought be
fo r e him and a'so to perform occa
s:o nal marriage ce remo ni e . l-Ie found 
it d ifficult to eli ·-as ociate th e va rious 
fun ction s of his office. 

Every thin g ha d gone s moothly un
til he asked one bride: "Do you take 
th is man to be your hu sband?" 

The bride nodded emp hatically . 
"And you, accused" sai d th e just

ice, turning to the bridegroom, "what 
have you to say in your defense?" 

Those W e Love the Best 
They say th e world is round-a nd yet 

I often think it square; 
So many littl e hurts we get . 

From corners here and th ere. 
But th ere's on e truth in life I've found 

While journey ing East and West
The only fo ks we r eally wound 

Are those we love the bes t. 
\Ve fl a tter tho se we scarcely know, 

We please th e fl eeting guest, 
And deal fu ll many a thoug ht less blow 

To thos·e we love the bes t. 
-Author U nknown. 

Plenty of .Company 
A young man w ith a pretty but 

notoriou sly flirtatious fianc ee wrote to 
a s upposed rival. "I've been told that 
yo u have be en seen k:ssing my g irl. 
Come to my office at eleven on Fri
day. I want to have this matter out. '' 

The rival anwered, "I've r ece ived 
a copy of your circular and w ill be 
present at t he m eeting." 

She tha t putteth th e hand to the 
s tee ring wh ee l a nd s traightway tak
eth it aw.ay to ·powder her nose sha ll 
wake up in heaven or a . hospital. 
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LIVING UP TO A PROMISE 

WHEN the V. A. Corrigan Company p~rchased the jewelry busi
ness of P. ]. Flaherty & Co. at 631 So. Main St., Los Angeles, 

they established a certain standard of doing business, of which integ-
rity has been the key-note. · 

We believe in si.ncerity, selling NEW merchandise only for cash 
or deferred payments at the factory established cash .selling price. 

We have maintained that standard! And again we repeat, that 
if there is anyone who has purchased a watch from us, had their watch 
repaired, in fact, have had any transactions with us whatsoever that 
has not been entirely satisfactory, it is not too late. We guarantee 
a satisfactory adjustment, and it is not "satisfactory" to us until you 
say so. 

Main 2492 

Founded 1868 

Los Angeles 
Hollywood 
Long Beach 
Pasadena 
South Pasadena 
Eagle Rock. 
Higfiland Parl~ 

V. A. CORRIGAN CO., INC. 
J. E. Adams, Mgr. 

631 So. Main St. Los Angeles 

The Pacific Mutual Life . Insurance Company of California 
Issues the 

"PACIFIC DISABILITY POLICY" 
Sold Exclusively to Electric Railway Ernploye& 

p Accident Indemnity as long as you ays live for acc:dent that totally d :sables 
Pays Illness Indemnity for. confining ill

ness as long as you hve. 

Insure Today and Be Prepared for Loss of Time.-See Our Agents 
Agents are located at the following points: 

Wm. L. Thomas, Superintendent, 614 California Bank Building, 629 So. Spring St. 
J. R. Dougher, Hill Street, Ocean Park and Torrance 
J. V . Smith, 6th St. Terminal, Macy St. and Long Beach 

Glendale 
Santa Monica 
Burbank 
Lanker shim 
San Pedro 
Huntington Beach 
Montebello 

When Dealins· :With Advertiae'l'a Please Mention "The Pac:ific: Elec:tric: Ma~ra:Dne". 
23 
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CONDENSED S'"(ATEMENT 

THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL B.ANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

As Made to the ComptroUer of the Currency 
At Close of Business 

September 14, 1923. 

ASSETS 
Loans and Discounts ..... .. ... . ... . ... . .. . ..... . 
United States Bonds· to Secure Circulation ..... . 
United States Bonds and Certificates of 

Indeb te.dness .. .. . ... . ... .. . ... ......... ... . . . 
Other Bonds, Stocks and Securities . . ...... . .... . 
Bank Premises . .. . .. .. .... ... . . .. ... . . ....... . . . 
Customers' L iability on Letters of Credit . . ...... . . 
·Custo-mers' Liability on A ccount of ccept•ance . . . 
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasurer .... .. .. . .. . 
Interest Earned, uncoll ected .. .. ........ ... ..... . 
Cash on Hand . . . ... . .. ..... . ...... . 2,456,810.61 
D ue from F ederal Reserve Bank of S. F. 3 002,350.59 
Due from Banks . .. .... . . . .......... 5,149,292.03 

L_I AB ILITIES 
Capital Stock Paid in ... . .. . ......... $2,000,000.00 
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500,000.00 
Undivided profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 782,781.44 

Res·erved for Taxes . . .. . . . ... . ..... . . . ... .. .. . . . 
Reserved for Interest . . ...... .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . _- .. 
Unearned Di scount .· .............. . .... . . . . ... . 
Securities Borrowed . . ... . ...... . ... . .. . . . ..... . 
L etters of Credit .. ...... ... .. ....... . . . .... . ... . 
Acceptances Based on Import ..... . .. .. . . .. . . . . 

ational Bank N ott:"S Outstand :nv .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D EPOSITS . . .. . ........ .. . . . .. .... .... . ...... . 

$29,472,412.64 
1,500,000.00 

3 985,454,06 
1,205,853.58 

490,932.33 
348,948.99 

43,241. 56 
75,000.00 

1_25 ,275.67 

10,608,453.23 

$4 7,855,552.06 

$4,282,781.44 

3,809.03 
62,938.4] 
45 462.04 

1,000,000.00 
385.709,86 

43,221.56 
1,500,000.00 

40,531,629.72 

$4 7,855,552.06 
I, J. A. Grav~s, President of the above named Bank, do hereby 

solemnly swear that the above statement is correct to the ',best of 
my knowledge and belief. (Signed) J. A. GRAVES, Pres ident. 

Cor rect, Attest: H. M. Wheeler, Louis S ordlinger, C. A. 
D ucommun. 

mE FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
OF LOS ANGELES 

Corner of Fourth and Main Streets 

T . E. NEWLIN 
Vice-President 

H. F . -STEWART 
Vice-P resident 

V . H. ROSSETTI 
V ice-President-Cashier 

WM. LACY 
V ice-Pr es ident 

J. M. HUTCHISON 
Asst. Cashi er 

A. E. ELLIOTT 
Asst . Cash ier. 

G. H. NAEGELE 
Asst. Cashier 

OFFICERS 

J. A. GRAVES 
President 

E . L. POWELL 
Asst. Cashier 

C. L. H OGAN 
Asst.- Cashier 

E . MAD E R 
Asst. Cashier 

F R ED S. HIL PERT 
Ass t. Cashier 

E R NEST GARRETT 
Asst. Cashier 

F . B. DICKEY 
Asst. Cashier 

H. L. ST. CLAI R 
Asst. Cashier 

ASSOCIATED 
OIL COMPANY 

SAN FRANCISCO 

For over a quar ter of 
a century the name ''As
sociated" on Petroleum 
Products has been syn
onymous with highest 
quality. 

Newton Moore 
OFFICIAL WATCH 

INSPECTOR 
FOR 

Pacific Electric, Southern 
Pacific and Santa Fe 

Lines 

Very best service offered in Repairing 
and A djusting of Railroad VJ ·atches 

Watches sold on terms. to ne<C' 
E111,ployees 

301-2 0. ·T. Johnson Bldg. 
C""ar. 4th and Broadway 
Phone Metropolita n 3967 

American Drug 
Company 

Pacific Electric Buildin2' 
6th and Main Sts. 

·Eastman Kodak Agency 
Finishing Deliveriu 

Twice a Day 

Try Our 
Soda Fountain 

When Dealing With Advertisers Please Mention "The Pacific Electric Maeazine" 




